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now second most influential 
Amit Shah 

politician in country
NEW DELHI:With the party
emerging as No. 1 in
Maharashtra and set to
form the state government,
and winning Haryana out-
right, Amit Shah has
emerged as the most influ-
ential man in
BJP after
Narendra Modi.
Even for Modi,
Shah is the to-go
man — the one
who can ruthless-
ly turn the PM's
p o p u l a r
appeal into
bagfuls of
votes. To
w i n
M o d i ' s
full trust
hasn't been
easy. Here's
an example of
Shah's com-
mitment to the
BJP's cause.
His chopper
was about to
land in Pune
when he
received a
distress call
from a BJP
c a n d i d a t e
somewhere in the Konkan
region. The candidate had

turned into a bundle of
nerves that evening after
learning that Goa CM
Manohar Parrikar would not
be able to make it
to the rally in
his con-
s t i tuency.
The BJP
c h i e f
calmed
h i m
down.

Though he had important
party leaders waiting for

him in Pune, Shah asked
his pilot to fly to Konkan. He
addressed the meeting
there and got an insight too
— the turnout convinced
him that the decision
to sever ties with
Shiv Sena was the
right one. On
reaching Mumbai,
he called a strate-
gy session well
past midnight.
Shah's said to be a
24x7 politician who
took the gamble of
going it alone in
Maharashtra and
Haryana when even
his well-wishers coun-
selled against taking
the risk just after the
reverses in assem-
bly bypolls. 
The 'audacity'
paid off, and
Shah was  the
toast of the
party - a stun-
ning transfor-
mation for
the man who
had to
l e a v e
G u j a r a t
only a cou-

ple of years ago on court
orders.

Maharashtra Result Status
Status Known For 288 out of 288 Constituencies
Party Won Leading Total

B.J.P. 122 0 122

Communist 1 0 1

Party of India 

(Marxist)

I.N.C. 42 0 42

N.C.P. 41 0 41

M.N.S. 1 0 1
Shivsena 63 0 63
All India 2 0 2
Majlis
-E-Ittehadul 
Muslimeen
Bahujan Vikas 3 0 3
Aaghadi
Bharipa 
Bahujan 
Mahasangh 1 0 1
Peasants 
And Workers 3 0 3
Party of India
Rashtriya 1 0 1
Samaj 
Paksha
Samajwadi 1 0 1
Party
Independent 7 0 7

288 288 288 288

HARYANA
Party  Won  Trends Swing

BJP 47 47 43

INLD 19 19 -12

INC 15 15 -25

HJCBL 2 2 -4

OTH 7 7 -2

IWFF Joins Hand With 7th Global Film Festival Noida

Karan Johar 
celebrates 
2 years of 

‘Student of The Year
Page5Page

Al Badia Golf  Club to welcome Dubai Festival
City Challenge Tour Grand Final



gekjs ns'k esa cPpksa ds lkFk gksus okys
vR;kpkjksa] vijk/kksa] 'kks"k.k vkSj
;krukvksa dh vufxur ?kVuk,a jkst
?kVrh gSaA ftlesa cPpksa dh
[kjhnQjks[r iwjh nqfu;k esa u'khys
inkFkjsa vkSj voS/k gfFk;kjksa ds ckn
dkyh dekbZ dk rhljk lcls cM+k
O;kikj cu pqdk gSA lLrs Jfedksa dh
c<+rh ekax] xSj dkuwuh rkSj ij /kM+Yys
ls pyus okyh IyslesaV ,tsafl;ka]
ç'kklfud lqLrh] Hkz"Vkpkj vkfn
bldh eq[; otgsa gSaA xjhch]
csjkstxkjh] fiNM+kiu] fodkl esa {ks=h;
vlarqyu] vf'k{kk vkSj vKkurk cky
nqO;kZikj ds vijk/k dks c<+kus esa Hkh
ennxkj lkfcr gksrk gSA
cky nqO;kZikj dkuwuh vijk/k ds
lkFk&lkFk ,d lkekftd cqjkbZ]
vekuoh; —R; vkSj dkys /ku ds
mRiknu dk ,d cM+k tfj;k gSA
blds pyus ls yk[kksa cPps vktknh]
f'k{kk vkSj LokLF; ls oafpr jg tkrs
gSaA pwafd cky nqO;kZikj ds f'kdkj
T;knkrj cPps tcfj;k cky etnwjh
djus ds fy, vfHk'kIr gksrs gSa blfy,
ekfydksa }kjk mUgsa cgqr gh ekewyh
etnwjh nh tkrh gSA lLrs Jfed rFkk
fu/kkZfjr dk;kZof/k ls vf/kd le;
rd fcuk fdlh çfrjks/k ds dke djus
ds dkj.k cPpksa dks ekfydksa }kjk dke
ij j[kk tkrk gSA ftlds dkj.k
o;Ld yksx csjkstxkj cus jg tkrs
gSaA xSj ljdkjh laxBuksa ds eqrkfcd
ns'k esa 5&6 djksM+ rFkk ljdkjh
vkadM+ksa ds fglkc ls yxHkx 44 yk[k
cPps Hkkjr esa cky Jfed gSaA la[;k
tks Hkh gks] ysfdu bl lPpkbZ dks dksbZ
Hkh ugha udkj ldrk fd ftu djksM+ksa
cPpksa dks Ldwyksa esa gksuk pkfg, os
[ksr&[kfygkuksa] iRFkj [knkuksa] bZV
Hkêksa] dy&dkj[kkuksa] <kcksa] ?kjksa]

dksfB;ksa] euksjatu
LFkyksa vkfn txgksa
ij cky nqO;kZikj
ds f'kdkj gksdj
vekuoh; gkykr
esa jgrs gq,
fnu&jkr dke
djrs gSaA vkt
ns'k esa çfr ?kaVs yxHkx 10 cPps xk;c
gks jgs gSaA xqe'kqnxh ds ekeys esa
cpiu cpkvks vkanksyu us vius
v/;;u vkSj tqVkbZ xbZ lwpukvksa ds
vk/kkj ij fnYyh gkbZdksVZ o lqçhe
dksVZ ds njokts [kV[kVk,A ekuuh;
lqçhe dksVZ us bl ekeys dh xaHkhjrk
dks ns[krs gq, ljdkj dks funsZf'kr
fd;k fd og ,d Bksl ;kstuk o
dk;Zäze cuk dj xqe'kqnxh ds vijk/k
dks jksdsaA blds rgr çkFkfedh ntZ
djus dh vfuok;Zrk] cPps dks [kkstus
dk dke] iqfyl esa ljksdkj o {kerk
c<+kus ds fy, ç;kl vkfn 'kkfey gSaA
KkrO; gks fd xqe'kqnxh ds f'kdkj
cPps ewyr: cky nqO;kZikj ds gh
f'kdkj gksrs gSaA cky nqO;kZikj esa
NksVs&NksVs fxjksgksa ls yxkdj cM+s
vijk/kh fxjksg Hkh lfäz; jgrs gSaA
budk ra= Åij ls ysdj uhps rd
rFkk xkaoksa ls ysdj 'kgjksa rd QSyk
gksrk gSA buesa ls dqN yksx cPpksa dks
pqjkdj ;k cgyk&Qqlyk dj ys tkrs
gSaA nwljs fxjksg mUgsa etnwjh ij
yxkus] os';ko`fÙk djkus] tcfj;k
fookg ;k Hkh[k eaxkus vkfn ds dkeksa
esa yxkrs gSaA xjhc o fiNM+s bykdksa
esa ,sls fxjksgksa ds LFkkuh; ,tsaV gksrs
gSa tks iwjh O;kid ;kstuk ds lkFk cky
O;kikj ds vijk/k dks vatke nsrs gSa
rFkk ogka ls cPpksa dks xk;c dj cM+s
dLcksa vkSj 'kgjksa esa lfØ; vius
ljxukvksa dks lkSairs gSaA T;knkrj

voS/k IyslesaV ,tsafl;ka bl vijk/k esa
fyIr gSaA cky rLdjh ds lkFk&lkFk
cky etnwjh ds vijk/k dks jksdus ds
fy, ,d vksj tgka l[r dkuwu gksus
pkfg, ogha muds ikyu dh tokcnsgh
Hkh ljdkjh egdeksa vkSj vf/kdkfj;ksa
ij gksuh pkfg,A cky dY;k.k dh
;kstukvksa esa O;kIr Hkz"Vkpkj dks jksdus
ds fy, vf/kdre dBksjrk ;k 'kwU;
lfg".kqrk dk joS;k viukuk gksxkA
cky rLdjksa] ca/kqvk ,oa cky etnwjh
djkus okys ekfydksa vkSj cPpksa ds
f[kykQ vijk/kksa esa lafyIr yksxksa dks
Rofjr U;k;ky;ksa ds ek/;e ls ,d
fuf'pr le;kof/k ds vanj ltk nh
tk,A cky etnwjh] cky fookg] cPpksa
ls Hkh[k eaxokus vkfn ds f[kykQ
O;kid tu tkxj.k pyk;k tk, vkSj
,sls O;fä;ksa dk lkekftd cfg"dkj
fd;k tk, tks bu dk;ksZ esa lafyIr gSaA
reke v/;;uksa ls lkfcr gks pqdk gS
fd cky etnwjh xjhch]
o;Ld&csjkstxkjh] vf'k{kk vkSj
chekfj;ksa ds lkFk&lkFk cPpksa dh
rLdjh tSlh leL;kvksa dks c<+kok nsrh
gS] lkFk gh O;fäxr fodkl vkSj ns'k
dh vkfFkZd rjDdh ds lcls cM+h ck/kk
gS rks bls tkjh j[kuk Hkyk dgka rd
mfpr gS\ gesa ;g Hkh ugha Hkwyuk
pkfg, fd vkt dh nqfu;k dk vkfFkZd
<kapk lwpuk] tkudkjh vkSj Kku dh
vkfFkZdh ij fVdk gS] ysfdu blds
ckotwn Hkh cky nqO;kZikj jksdus ds
ç;klksa esa jktuhfrd bPNk'kfä vkSj
bZekunkjh ds lkFk&lkFk nwjnf'kZrk dh
tcnZLr deh eglwl dh tk jgh gSA
cpiu dsafær fodkl dh fn'kk esa
lkewfgd igy vkt dh jk"Vªh;
t:jr gSA D;ksafd ;gh Hkfo"; dsafær
fodkl dh cqfu;kn gSA 

he Union govern-
ment filed an appli-
cation in the
Supreme Court,

saying it cannot disclose
details of foreign accounts
held by Indians which are
governed by bilateral dou-
ble taxation avoidance
treaties. If that is the matter
then why the same BJP
had created disruptions in
parliament to release the
names earlier when they
were in opposition? All
political parties are same
with different faces when
they are in power and
opposition. We are being
forced to choose between
crooks with different
names and political affilia-
tions. The PM and his
party, the BJP, had prom-
ised during the campaign-
ing of the Lok Sabha elec-

tions, that it
would take
steps to
bring back
billions of
i l l e g a l
m o n e y
s t a s h e d
away in various countries
and will book all those who
have held such accounts.
However, by not revealing
the names, it appears that
NDA is also siding with the
crooks, which is shame-
less and is stabbing on the
back of those who sup-
ported him and his party.
As for Ram Jethmalani, he
has no right to talk as he
represents every criminal
and corrupt politician who
is charged with corruption,
looting public money and
property. The government
should channel a way out

by talking with the respec-
tive governments and
ensure the culprits should
be booked; else it will go
the way the Congress is
going. SC should not
accept this argument and
pass an order to reveal
available information with
it.Black Money was just a
political gimmick, most of
the black MONEY is right
here in India – in the form
of Real Estate and GOLD.
It is not possible to bring
back black money from
abroad as the rules of the
respective country cannot
be changed for us. Also,
most of the money in for-
eign banks is white and
belongs to diamond mer-
chants and businessmen.
Incentives to expose black
money in India can bring
out a lot of black money.

The Income tax dept.
should go after people who
do not file returns but have
INVESTED in property and
expensive cars. People
can give infomation to the
department if there is a
dedicated website and the
complainant’s name is
kept confidential. But
which political party has
the guts to bite the bullet?
Everyone knows who has
this black money. There is
no point in diverting peo-
ple’s attention to a foreign
land. One should look
within first. Lakhs of rich
investors within the coun-
try are rolling their money
in MARKET. Millions of
business people never
ever heard of income tax
return. Chartered
Accountant who should
work for the country, are

working for individual for
their theft. It is shocking
that media never focuses
on it. Highest tax is paid by
the service class whose
salary comes after tax
deductions and then pays
tax again for every pur-
chase or expenditure.
Rolling money in black
market are getting richer
by average 30 per cent
annual return and common
man (fool) still keeps
money in PPF at 8-9 per
cent return.
This year on June 19,
there was news about
Indians’ money in Swiss
banks being raised to over
two billion Swiss francs
(nearly Rs. 14,000 crore),
despite a global clamp-
down against the famed
secrecy wall of Switzerland
banking system. The
FUNDS held by Indians
with banks in Switzerland
rose by over
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egkjk"Vª vkSj gfj;k.kk ds fo/kkulHkk pquko
ds urhts ns'k ds jktuhfrd ifj–'; es a
ujs aæ eksnh ds çHkko dk ,d vkSj çek.k gS a
vkSj dkaxz sl ds fy, [krjs dh rst ?kaVhA
nksuks a jkT;ks a es a lÙkk:<+ dkaxz sl dh ijkt;
;g crkrh gS] fd mldk vk/kkj rsth ls
f[kld jgk gS vkSj ;g vk/kkj Hkktik ds
lkFk tqM+ jgk gSA Hkkjrh; jktuhfr dk ;g
,d cM+k cnyko gSA eksnh vlgk; eglwl

dj jgs yksxks a ds fy, ,d u;k vkd"kZ.k vkSj çsj.kk gS aA yksx ;g
eglwl dj jgs gS a] fd dqN gks ugha jgk gS] os ikjaifjd jktuhfr
ls Åc pqds gS aA eksnh us blh ekgkSy es a Hkkjrh; jktuhfr es a vius
dne c<+k, gS aA mUgs a ,d ds ckn ,d lQyrk Hkh fey jgh gSA
dqy feykdj Hkkjrh; jktuhfr ds lehdj.k u, rjg ls fy[ks tk
jgs gS aA Hkktik dh ;g c<+r dbZ jkT;ks a es a fojks/kh jktuhfrd nyks a
dks fcgkj e‚My ij ,dtqV gksus ds fy, etcwj dj ldrh gSA
jktuhfrd nyks a dks pquko urhtks a ds lans'k dks le>uk gksxkA
gfj;k.kk es a 51 çfr'kr ernkrk ;qok gS aA cnyko dh mudh cspkSuh
pquko urhtks a es a >ydrh gSA nwljs jkT;ks a es a Hkh ,slk gks ldrk
gSA Hkktik fQygky ernkrkvks a ds ,d cM+s\ oxZ dks çHkkfor dj
jgh gSA gfj;k.kk es a mldh lQyrk fo'ks"k :i ls mYys[kuh; gS]
tcfd egkjk"Vª es a cgqer ls dqN nwj jgus ds ckotwn ikVhZ dk
çn'kZu çHkko'kkyh gSA gfj;k.kk es a Hkktik pkj lhVks a dh viuh
rkdr es a vdYiuh; rjhds ls 12 xquk o`f) djus es a lQy jgh
vkSj mldk oksV çfr'kr rhu xquk rd c<+ x;kA vdsys jksgrd
fo/kkulHkk lhV dk urhtk ;g crkus ds fy, dkQh gS fd
gfj;k.kk es a Hkktik us fdruh cM+h dke;kch gkfly dh gSA Hkwis aæ
flag gqìk ds bl x<+ es a Hkktik dh lsa/k jktuhfrd rLohj es a vk,
cnyko dh ckuxh gSA gfj;k.kk dh jktuhfr çkjaHk ls tkV vkSj
xSj&tkV tkfr;ks a ds lehdj.kks a ij vk/kkfjr jgh gSA Hkktik dh
bl lQyrk dk eryc gS fd mls xSj&tkV tkfr;ks a dk Hkjiwj
leFkZu feyk vkSj tkVks a ds ,d rcds us Hkh mlds i{k es a ernku
fd;kA eS aus gfj;k.kk es a vius Hkze.k ds nkSjku ;g eglwl fd;k
fd lHkh tkfr;ks a dh efgykvks a ds chp eksnh ds i{k es a ,d fNih
ygj FkhA pquko es a bruh cड़h dke;kch ds fy, bl rjg dh ygj
t:jh gksrh gSA eksnh us yksxks a dh dYiuk vkSj fo'okl dks thrk
gSA 
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Mahendra Singh

hile taking rounds in the engine
room, we should not simply pass

by the machines but stay there for some
time. At times, we may find an area oily
say, the generator. I wipe it and in the
next round if I see a black line emerging,
then it indicates a leakage and we must
rectify it now, else it may become unman-
ageable. We should monitor the perform-
ance of a machine or a system and find
out any flaws in it. For instance, if the
feed pump runs and shuts in 20 minutes
normally but today it is running for a long
time it indicates that either the pump is
running dry. Either it has been vapour
locked or some leak might have devel-
oped somewhere. To judge the normal
behaviour, I need to stay near the
machine for a long period of time. A pump
has been running smoothly but it has
been making noise as there is definitely
something wrong. I put my hand on the
electric motor but if it allows me to do
that, it is okay but if I need to pull back my
hand immediately, it is indicating that
something is wrong , it is overheated and
I must take corrective action. 

On one occasion, the watchman called
me and said that some noise is coming
from a particular cylinder head of the
main engine. When I inserted my hand I
had to withdraw it as I could hear the
noise pertaining to steam formation
inside. 
This unit was overhauled in the port from
which we were departing and the cooling
water inlet valve wheel moved but valve
did not open. So, when you touch the
machine you realize about its faults.
Machines also have culinary preferences.
The incinerator does not want simply the
sludge. We also don’t want curd, we want
“ lassi” ( churned, sugar and essence
added) , in the similar manner the inciner-
ator also likes “ lassi” and that is why we
have a churner fitted on ( homogenizer)
and the sludge thus treated is liked by it.
Many times, I explain to my students the
reason behind the installation of Zinc
anodes. They get very amused by this
and the sleepy ones get up. 
To some others, I quip don’t you all fancy
white girls? Yes friends, we go to ship to
work but in other words we go to take
care of it.

Rectify the flaws of machines
W

BJP says that if they come
to power, they will trans-
form Mumbai into a world
class city. The Shiv Sena,
BJP in alliance with RPI is
in power in the BMC where
70 per cent of the civic
body’s budget is reportedly
spent on paying salaries to
the staff. Sena has 75 cor-
porators in the
2 2 7 -
mem-
b e r
B M C ,
w h i l e
the BJP
has 31
corpora-
tors. A
good work
c u l t u r e
should be
estab l ished
here. The first
task is to
improve cleanliness on
Mumbai roads with the par-
ticipation of BMC staff.
Subsequently, the road re-
building work must com-
mence on a war footing
basis supported by effec-
tive ground level supervi-
sion. Identify illegal
Bangladeshi immigrants
and begin their repatria-
tion. Set up a desalination
plant at a suitable location
with the assistance of for-
eign experts. Strengthen

primary education, primary
health centers and skill
development programs
and minister must visit
such places once every
week. Set up training pro-
grams for all employees of
Central and state govern-
ment offices, turn by turn,
so that they become aware

of the devel-

opmental pro-
grams and
their details.
These officials

should
k n o w
how a

particular project is to be
implemented and what is
their role in facilitating it.
Merely sanctioning a proj-
ect and then taking no part
in it should be the thing of
the past. An army of 1000

young girls should be
offered training, just like we
had seen on television.
Kurds are sending all
female units to fight the
ISIS very competently.
These girls will be
deployed to prevent terror-
ism and anti-national activ-
ities. Seeing them in
action, other kids will also

feel proud.
Build multi-
level parking
lots like the
ones we have at
the Airport.
Construct ten
more public
swimming pools.
Start an effective
population control

programme on the
lines of Polio pro-
gramme. Polio eradi-
cation staff has done

an excellent job. The Park
next to CGS dispensary at
Kane Nagar is in a bad
shape and requires main-
tenance same is the case
with garden located in sec-
tor six. Parks in the city
must be properly main-
tained and well illuminated.
A message must be spread
that Mumbai and India will
develop through hard work
and there is no substitute
for this.Road map for the
next government. 

Road map for the next government

It is obviously good if the
children study in schools
and play rather than work-
ing in hazardous situa-
tions. However, India is
country where large num-
ber of poor people is living
and children need to work
to support their parents.
This situation is prevalent
in agrarian societies for a
long period of time. Many
young boys and girls are
very competent and they
can combine work with
studies. If you visit villages
surrounding cities you will
notice young girls perform-
ing some work and earning
money. They also study
well. Until 15 years back, I
must confess that I was
unaware about the mari-
juana shrub which was
growing outside our farm-
house gate. A ten year old
boy had informed me
about it. The boy was very
smart, he could work in the
fields, milk and ride the
cows and buffaloes and
even managed to clear
examinations with good
marks. When I was staying
in community centre CGS
colony, the son of our
“presswala” used to assist

his father but today he is a
state civil service officer.
Children must be prohibit-
ed from working in facto-
ries manufacturing crack-
ers or work places where
they may inhale poisonous
and fibrous (hazardous)
material. They can support
their parents until they
become self-reliant. The
film Boot Polish which
revolves around this sub-
ject is worth watching. In
the film Mother India young
Birju was quite bright to be
able to help his mother and
frighten Sukhi lala”. If sani-
tation, basic education,
health care becomes avail-
able then child exploitation
will automatically vanish.
When I was studying in 7th
standard some of my
school mates used to
reach school by walking a
distance of 5-6 km bare-
foot. They used to come
first and second in the
class and not me.
Obviously, they also must
have been working in the
fields to assist their par-
ents. Too much economic
disparity exists between
the rich and the poor which
needs to be addressed. 

Lending a helping hand

40 per cent during 2013, from about 1.42 billion Swiss
francs at the end of the 2012, as per the data released
by the country’s central banking authority Swiss National
Bank. In contrast, the money held in Swiss banks by their
foreign clients from across the world continued to decline
and stood at a record low of 1.32 trillion Swiss francs
(about $1.56 trillion or over Rs. 90 lakh crore) at the end
of 2013. During 2012, the Indians’ money in Swiss banks
had fallen by over one-third to a record low level.
The total Indian money held in Swiss banks included
1.95 billion Swiss francs held directly by Indian individu-
als and entities, and another 77.3 million Swiss francs
through ‘fiduciaries’ or wealth managers at the end of
2013. The data from Zurich-based SNB comes at a time
when Switzerland is facing growing pressure from India
and many other countries to share foreign client details,
while its own lawmakers are resisting such measures.
India has also constituted a Special Investigation Team
(SIT) to probe cases of alleged black money of Indians,
including FUNDS stashed abroad in places like
Switzerland. The funds, described by SNB as ‘liabilities’
of Swiss banks or ‘amounts due to’ their clients, are the
official figures disclosed by the Swiss authorities and do
not indicate towards the quantum of the much-debated
alleged black money held by Indians in the safe havens
of Switzerland. There are a total of 283 banks in
Switzerland, down from nearly 300 at the beginning of
2013. This include two banks (UBS and Credit Suisse)
classified as big banks, while there are 93 foreign-con-
trolled banks operating in the country. Amid allegations of
Indians stashing huge amounts of illicit wealth abroad,
including in Swiss banks, the Indian government has
been saying that it was making various efforts to bring
back the unaccounted money is just a drama. 

Black Money boomeranged on BJP
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Noida: “No power can stop you to be a big
person if you carry positive thinking with
you. That is the mantra of success” said
Sangram Singh renowned international
wrestler and fame for his role in Big Boss,
while talking to the acting students of
AAFT at Noida Film City. Sangram singh
who was bed ridden one time rose to the
level of international fame wrestler and
then important part of Big Boss for 105
days on television. 
Now he has been offered number of
assignments in films, television and adver-
tisements. “We have to learn from
Sangram who has shown to the World that
hard work and continuous efforts can even
change the destiny,” said Sandeep
Marwah President of Asian Education
Group. Later Prof. 
Satish Anand dean acting paid vote of
thanks and Sandeep Marwah honored him
with the life membership of International
Film And Television Club of Asian
Academy of Film And Television.
IWFF Joins Hand With 7th Global Film

Festival Noida

IWFF-International Women’s Film Forum,
a body to promote and develop women in
the field of films, television and media
joined hands with 7th Global Film Festival
Noida 2014 declared Sandeep Marwah
Festival President. All the women filmmak-
ers will be given an opportunity to show-

case their films at a special screening dur-
ing 7th GFFN. Individuals can screen the
films submitted by women even on
demand.
IWFF-International Women’s Film Forum
will open its membership during the festi-
val to enroll more women interested in cin-
ema and related business.
IWFF will also commission films on the

theme of women and related to the prob-
lems of girls.
WPDRF Will Have Gigantic

Participation During 7th Global Film

Festival

WPDRF-World Peace Development And
Research Foundation has planned 7th
International conference on Cooperative
movement during 7th Global Film Festival
Noida 2014 from 11th to 13th November.
“We have planned international confer-
ence now for the seventh time to popular-
ize and highlight cooperative movement in
the country and all over the World” said
Sandeep Marwah President of the founda-
tion. “It is one of the biggest and organized
setup in India and abroad, needs more
popularity and blessings of media” added
Chandrakant Patil Kharare Secretary
General of WPDRF. National Federation of
Tourism And Transport Cooperatives is the
partner in progress for three days interna-
tional conference where the whole World
is invited to join the same.

Sangram Singh Motivated AAFT Students to Work Hard

ilm Festivals are the
real showcase for

the film makers, they pro-
vide ample opportunity to
express your self to the
film lovers said Sandeep
Marwah President
Marwah Studios introduc-
ing 7th Global Film
Festival Noida 2014 at the
session at Marwah
Studios.
“Noida Film City is the

right place to have Global
Film Festival, the whole
world knows about it. I
wish you all a very hap-
pening and meaning full
festival” blessed Tom Alter
while releasing the first
poster of 7th GFFN.
“We have planned a pow-
erful show for three days
which will bring more col-
ors to film business in
North India” said Ashok
Tyagi festival Director
confidently.
Prof. Kalyan Sarkar spoke
about the program in
detail to the large audi-
ence present in the hall.

First Poster of 7th Global Film Festival Noida Released

F

New Delhi: With the resource-rich Arctic region becoming
the focus of heightened attention, President Pranab
Mukherjee's visit to the two Nordic countries of Norway and
Finland last week was a crucial step by India to assert its
"willingness to have a strong presence in the Arctic Council
and to work closely with" the eight countries of the region.
Mukherjee, who paid a six-day visit to the two countries
from October 12, was also the first Indian President to
cross the Arctic Circle when he visited the village of Santa
Claus in the Finnish town of Rovaniemi.Last year, India,
along with China, Japan and South Korea, were granted
observer status to the Arctic Council. Its eight members are
Canada, Denmark, Finland, Iceland, Norway, Russia,
Sweden and the US.
A United States Geological Survey (USGS) report of 2008
says that the Arctic seabed contains nearly 20 percent of
the world's OIL reserves and 30 percent of undiscovered
gas deposits. With global warming melting the sea ice
around the Arctic in the summer months by around 40 per-
cent over the past few decades, a shorter sailing route
across the Northern Sea is also opening cont.....page5 

India establish presence in key Arctic region
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Noida: Tom Alter visits Asian Academy of Film & T.V for
a special masterclass arranged for the media students of
AAFT. Widely acclaimed for his ace performances in
films like Shatranj Ke Khiladi, Junoon, Parinda, Kranti,
Gandhi, Karma, Sardar, Dhund-The Fog, Bheja Fry etc.,
Tom Alter has carved a niche for himself in Indian Film
Industry” said Sandeep Marwah, President of Marwah
Studios.
“Asian Academy of Film &
Television has effectively
demonstrated that good
education and training is
imperative and holds
utmost importance.
Industry interface is the
specialization of AAFT”, said Tom Alter who is himself a
trained actor.
The students of AAFT from all disciplines asked ques-
tions and acting tips from Tom Alter. The actor gave a
rare depth of insight of his experiences and industry
knowledge while conversing with the students. Tom
Alter’s love for theatre and cinema and his extensive stint
in Indian Cinema has made him one of the finest actors
of the nation and a popular one.
Answering one of the questions, Tom Alter emphasized
“that perseverance and undivided efforts are the key to
success. Success is not a destination, but the road that
you’re on”.
Later, Tom Alter released the first poster of 7th Global
Film Festival Noida 2014 to be held from 11th to 13th
November at Noida Film City.The event was designed by
Geeta Nandakumar of Creative Vistas.

Interactive session by Tom
Alter at Marwah Studios

K.K. Agarwal

New Delhi - Heart Care Foundation of
India, a leading national non-profit organ-
ization is committed to making India a
healthier and disease free nation. On the

4th day of its annual flagship
event-The 21st MTNL
Perfect Health Mela organ-
ized Medico Masti festival an
inter college youth fiesta at
the Talkatora Stadium, New
Delhi. Thousands of stu-

dents of across 50 colleges, medical and
non-medical from Delhi NCR participated
in the event.
On the spot competitions like fashion
show, choreography, rock band, etc were
organized as part of the festival. Other
competitions included western and classi-
cal dancing, quiz contest, singing compe-
tition, etc. Infotainment is a new concept
of creating health education and in this
module education is interlinked with enter-
tainment. 
Addressing the event , Padma Shri, DST
National Science and Communication and
Dr. BC Roy National Awardee and the
President of the Heart Care Foundation of
India, Dr. KK Aggarwal said “That to pre-
vent the increase  of heart diseases in the
nation, the prevention must start in col-
lege life. He said that college students
should follow the principles of formula of
80 which is as under: To live more than
80 years without life style diseases keep
your Abdominal Circumference, Lower
Blood Pressure,  LDL (bad) Cholesterol,
Pulse Rate and Fasting Sugar all lower
than 80.Anyone who gains weight of more
than 5 kg after the age of 18 in girls and
20 in boys is obese and overweight. Any
weight gain at this age should be avoid-
ed.”  Dr. Smita Mishra Sr. Cardiologist
Fortis Hospital and Dr. O.P Yadava C.E.O.

National Heart Institute added, “The youth
must learn to say no to drugs, alcohol and
tobacco. They also must abstain them-
selves from casual sex, especially if it is
unprotected.”
The Mela had facilities like 3D echo car-
diograph, ECG and other basic consulta-
tion will be provided. Those people can
afford treatment will be guided and people
who cannot afford treatment will get a
subsidiary or free heart surgery. Keeping
in mind the healthcare needs of the poor
and needy, special free of diagnostic facil-
ities and cardiac interventions will be pro-
vided by National Heart Institute for rheu-
matic heart disease and Medanta
–Medicity will focus on congenital heart
disease and also MTNL had set up live
video conferencing unit at the mela with
Medanta-Medicity. The Perfect Health
Mela is an annual mass health awareness
module started in 1993, catering to people
from all age groups and walks of life; the
Mela incorporates activities across cate-
gories such as health check up camps,
entertainment programs, lifestyle exhibi-
tions, workshops and competitions. This
year’s Mela will feature a first of its kind
SAIL Heart and Health Pavilion to provide
a complete solution to a person’s overall
healthcare needs. People will now not
only be able to learn about preventive
health measures through interactive
entertainment modules but will also be
able to seek treatment and consultation
under one roof. This year’s Mela was
organized in association with NDMC,
MCD, SAIL and MTNL and its theme is
“Swach Baharat, Swasth Bharat”. The
main philosophy behind this theme is that
by improving the cleanliness of the coun-
try, several leading diseases such as
dengue, typhoid, malaria, cholera can be
prevented.

Youth Festival to Propagate Preventive
Health and Hygiene Measures

up a new maritime proposition. Taking the Northern Sea Route
rather than the Panama Strait is estimated to shorten the journey
between the Pacific and Atlantic Oceans by about one third (rough-
ly 4,000 nautical miles) of the total, according to estimates. "The
Arctic has great significance; it is a new maritime region opening up.
And the president himself actually going to the Arctic Circle shows
our commitment to the fact that we are willing to have a strong pres-
ence in the Arctic Council and willing to work more closely with the
countries involved; keeping in view their sensitivities on environ-
ment, on indigenous population, on proper use of resources," a sen-
ior official, who had accompanied the president, told a news agency.

India establish presence in key Arctic region
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cnp bureau
Bangalore: The Supreme Court on
Friday granted a conditional bail to
former Tamilnadu CM J Jayalalithaa
in the disappropriationate assets
case,on her health grounds ,and
even warned her against repeating
her tactics as she adopted to drag
the trial for almost 18 years and
delay hearing the on her appeal
against the conviction before
Karnataka High court.
Accepting the pleas from senior
Advocate Fali S Nariman, a bench
of Chief Justice H L Dattu and
Justices Madan B Lokur and A K
Sikri Stayed the trial court order of
four years jail to Jayalalithaa and
her theee other co-convicts and
order their release furnishing two
sureties each of them and to the
satisfaction of the trial judge in
Bangalore they will be released.as
all three have been in jail since Sept
27,as trial court has convicted them
with 4 years of jail and slapped A1,a
fine of Rs.100 cr,and others with
Rs.10 cr each by the special court.
The bench court justice H L Dattu
expressed displeasure on the two
counts,one the way Jayalalithaa
adopted dilatory tactics to stretch
the trial 18 years. 
Two the way AIADMK members
launched an offensive against the
trial court judge John Michael D
Cunha,for convicting her and the
HC judge for denying her bail. The
Bench told Nariman that the trial
was delayed only because of you
Jayalalithaa and sought an under-
taking that she would complete all
paperwork to make her appeal
ready for hearing by the High court
in six weeks it did not insist on the
affidavit after Nariman assured that
the deadline would be met in the
given time.and said if the paper
work is not completed in the given
time as Dec 18 she will face the
consequence and said adding a
sentence that this is not the game It

may have been the game before he
said in a very strict order to nari-
man.he added.
Police Security;
As the Supreme Court granted
interim bail to j Jayalalithaa the sup-
porters started celebrating near jail
so  Bangalore police commission-
er,M N Reddi ordered immediately
144 section in a radius of 1 Km.of
parapana Agrahara jail limits.And
deputed all senior officers and 1000
police personnel with NSG com-
mandos were deployed near the
parapana Agrahara jail and sur-
rounding areas and vehicles com-
ing from TN were stopped at the
borders for security reason.And
appealed to public not to believe
any rumours and maintain peace as
it was first she would be released on
Friday itself but due to delay in
order copy reaching to Bangalore it
extended to next day and as many
supporters gathered near jail he
strengthened more police person-
nel around 5000 police personnel
including KSRP,CAR,And NSG
Commandos were deployed in and
around Parapana Agrahara
Jail,Civil court,and HAL Airport,
from 7am in the morning for the
security purpose and for no unto-
ward incident to take place he
deputed all senior officers like Addl
CP L&O Alok Kumar,Addl CP Crime
P Harishekaran,Addl CP Traffic B
Dayanand,Jt CP East,Sharath
Chandra,Jt CP Crime Hemanth
Nimbalkar,and All DCP'S like Rohini
Katoch Sepat,Labhuram,Sandip
Patil,Vikash kumar Vikas,T R

S u r e s h , A b h i s h e k
Goyal,Satheesh,Lokesh kumar,M B
N Rajendra Prasad,Girish
S,Eshwar Prasad,with ACP'S like
O b l e s h , D u g g a p p a , G o p a l
Reddy,Rajendra Kumar,Dhanesh
Rao,Omkaraiah,Siddamalappa,Nat
araj,Rajendra kumar,Narasimha
I y e n g a r , S a t h y a n a r a y a n a
K u d d u r , Y e s h w a n t h
Savarkar,Jagadeesh G
A ,Man j una t h ,S i ddappa ,Sm t
Soumyalatha K,Smt Sara
Fathima,Dr Shobha Rani J,Dawood
K h a n , R a v i
kumar,Nizzamuddin,Syed Afzar
pasha,Gangadhar S N,Suresh
Kumar,And all other ACP with 32
inspector and PSI&Women Psi and
Asi and Staff with special squad
were deployed in and around para-
pana Agrahara jail and surrounding
areas and near HAL Airport,and
near border too and as soon her
lawyers submitted two sureties
each to the 36th sessions and civil
court in Bangalore around 11:15 am
the session court judge verified their
address proof and ID proof and
asked them whether they knew per-
sonally Jayalalithaa.
What is Surety: It refers to a person
agreeing to pay a specific amount of
money if the accused fails to attend
the court on the date specified in the
bail.it finds in mentioned in section
441 of the criminal procedure
code.(CrPc).Before agreeing to be
a surety one needs to be sure that
the accused will appear before
court when directed to do so if the
accused fails to attend court the
surety will be required to forfeit the
money specified in the undertaking.
The surety has to show that he/she
has sufficient assets to cover the
amount of the undertakings the
asset must be worth more than the
amount he/she would have to pay if
the accused does not attend court.
Detailed about Saturday:
11am|Special court assembles.
11:01|Counsels furnish certified
copy of Apex court's bail order.
11:05|judge asks eight persons who

offer to furnish surety about relation-
ship with accused.
11:30|Judge orders release of
accused on bail.
11.30am-1.15pm-paperwork for
release order continues.
1.15|Eight persons who offer surety
appear before assistant registrar
where they execute bond.
1.50|Formal release order copy
issued and sent to central prison
through messenger in police vehi-
cle.
2:30|order copy reaches
jail.Pugazhendi.state AIADMK sec-
retary,along with advocates and
tamilnadu police enter jail office
hand over order.
2:55| Jayalalithaa and three others
come to admission room and sign
register.
3:00|Jayalalithaa takes her belong-
ing which were pledged when she
entered prison.
Jayalalthaa stepped out of the
prison at 3:05pm.TN CM O Paneer
Selvam fell at her feet while around
30 ministers and MLA's greeted her
with folded hands but she didn't
speak a word and sat silently in her
Toyota Prado,and
Sas i k a l a a , Sudha ka r a n , a nd
Ellavarsi sat back with her and by
greeting jail officials with folded
hands.Immediately a 15 vehicle
convoy led by senior officials and
comprising a jammer vehicle
Zoomed towards HAL Airport.said
ADGP prison Gagandeep and DG
Prison Jayasimha. 3:30|Convoy
with Z Security and police special
squad led by Addl CP L&O Alok
Kumar,leaves to HAL Airport in Zero
Traffic, 4:30|Chartered a flight which
was there in HAL Airport from
21Days.for Jayalalithaa takes off for
chennai. Former Tamil Nadu Chief
Minister J Jayalalithaa was
released on bail from the Bangalore
Central Prison on Saturday
evening.  A three car convoy, com-
prising of a TN state intelligence
vehicle and Jayalalithaa's car went
inside the jail premises at around
2.50 pm. As Turn to page 11

SC Grants Bail and After twenty one days
in prison,J Jayalalithaa released on Bail

cnp desk
Telangana: Telangana
Information Technology
Association (TITA) in col-
laboration with Chaitanya
Bharathi Institute of
Technology (CBIT),
Hyderabad is conducting
two day work shop for
Students, IT aspirants
and Un-Employed youth.
This event is focused on
“How to create a Desired
future in IT” under the
banner ‘TITA Telangana
YUVA Nirman’. The event
is scheduled on 20th The
event is being inaugurat-
ed by CBIT Chairman Dr.

Malakonda Reddy, Dr C
Veerender, Famous
Personality Development
trainer and Pricipal Dr. B.
Chenna Keshava Rao.
Valedictory function is
Chaired Naradasu
Laxman Rao, M.L.C –
Karimnagar on 21st
Sundeep Kumar
Makthala, Founder &
President of TITA said
“Following Successful
Event at JNTU, this event
is designed to help
Students, IT aspirants
and Un-employed youth
to facilitate the entry in to
the IT world and choose

a right career path.
Technical sessions are
also conducted on
upcoming technologies
by experts in the respec-
tive domains. These ses-
sions are intended to
help the audience under-
stand the technology
overview and evaluate
the opportunities in these
domains and choose the
successful path in IT
industry. 
For those  students who
aspire for overseas high-
er education a session is
scheduled which will
focus on  overseas

career study”.
Ranapratap Bojjam, Vice
President of Telangana
Information Technology
Association  (TITA), con-
firmed that they intend to
conduct these kinds of
events in all the districts
of  Telangana in coming
months. 
These sessions will be
followed by mentor ship
program where in stu-
dents with interest in spe-
cific domains will be pro-
vided with mentors in
these areas. These men-
tors will be accessible to
the students personally
and they will provide all
the  required guidance
and help them focus and

excel in the chosen
domains.  , 21st October
2014 at Auditorium, CBIT
Campus, Hyderabad,
Telangana. Students, IT
aspirants and Un-
employed youth are eligi-
ble to enroll for this
event. 
This seminar is only for
limited members and
passes will be provided
on first come first basis.
Participants can register
by contacting TITA
President Sundeep
Makthala at
08123123434  or Vice
President Ranapratap
Bojjam at 7799881865 or
CBIT CSIT Convener Dr.
Prasad at  885191683.

2Day Free IT Workshop by TITA & CBIT on 20th & 21st



ubZ fnYyhA egkjk"Vª esa cgqer ls FkksM+h
nwj [kM+h Hkktik xBca/ku viuh 'krksZ
ij gh djsxhA ekuk tk jgk gS fd
eq[;ea=h mEehnokj ij Hkh xBca/ku
dk dksbZ ncko ugha ekuk tk,xkA
dsaæh; ea=h fufru xMdjh dks
egkjk"Vª dk eq[;ea=h in laHkkyus dks
dgk x;k gSA nsosaæ Q.kuohl vkSj
fouksn rkoM+s Hkh eq[;ea=h in dh jsl
esa gSa tcfd gfj;k.kk esa euksgj yky
[kaêj çcy nkosnkj gSA gkykafd] çns'k
v/;{k jke foykl 'kekZ dk uke Hkh
jsl esa gSA egkjk"Vª vkSj gfj;k.kk esa
cM+h thr ds ckn ç/kkuea=h ujsaæ eksnh
dh ekStwnxh esa ikVhZ v/;{k vfer 'kkg
us lalnh; cksMZ dh cSBd yhA cSBd
esa tgka çLrko ikfjr dj thr dk Js;
eksnh dks fn;k x;kA ogha dsaæh; ea=h
fufru xMdjh dks egkjk"Vª dk

eq[;ea=h in laHkkyus dk çLrko fn;k
x;k gSA gkykafd] cksMZ us ;g QSlyk
xMdjh ij Fkksik ugha gSA xMdjh us
igys dgk Fkk fd og fnYyh esa gh
jguk ilan djsaxsA fo/kkulHkk esa usrk
ds pquko ds fy, dsaæh; x`gea=h
jktukFk flag vkSj egklfpo tsih uìk
dks egkjk"Vª rks osadS;k uk;Mw vkSj
fnus'k 'kekZ crkSj i;Zos{kd gfj;k.kk
tk,axsA gfj;k.kk esa iwjh fclkr Hkktik
dh gSA QSlyk flQZ eq[;ea=h dk
djuk gSA lw= crkrs gSa fd [kaêj dk
uke lcls vkxs gSA la?k ds iqjkus
dk;ZdrkZ vkSj çpkjd gksus ds
lkFk&lkFk og eksnh ds Hkh utnhdh
jgs gSaA jkT; fo/kkulHkk esa mudh thr
Hkh cM+h jgh gSA og iatkch leqnk; ls
gSa vkSj fnYyh esa bldk çHkkoh vlj
gks ldrk gSA gkykafd] jke foykl dk

uke vHkh [kkfjt ugha gqvk gSA
egkjk"Vª esa ;wa rks QMuohl Hkktik
usr`Ro ds ilanhnk gSa ysfdu cgqer u
feyus ls dqN nwljs uke Hkh jsl esa vk
x, gSaA crkrs gSa fd f'kolsuk
QMuohl ds i{k esa ugha gS tks
laHkor: fQj ls Hkktik ds lkFk
xBca/ku cuk ldrk gSA /;ku jgs fd
f'kolsuk çeq[k m)o Bkdjs us Qksu
dj vfer 'kkg vkSj ç/kkuea=h dks
c/kkbZ nh FkhA ladsr lkQ Fkk fd og
fQj ls jktx esa okilh ds bPNqd gSaA
lw=ksa dh ekuh tk, rks Hkktik fcuk
'krZ xBca/ku djsxhA jkdkaik us igys
gh fcuk 'krZ leFkZu dh ckr dg dj
f'kolsuk ds eksyHkko dk volj de
dj fn;k gSA
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Jh x.ks’kk; ue%

T;ksfr"k tUei=h tUedq.Myh jkf’k jRu] fookg gou
egk:nzkfHk"ksd jkek;.k] lqUnjdk.M ?kjsyq leL;k ukSdjh
‘’kknh vkilh >xM+s] ysu&nsu tSlh lHkh çdkj dh

leL;kvksa dk lekèkku fu%’kqYd

i0 eukst xkSM+ ¼‘kkL=h th½

Add- A- 115, Piller No. 34- 35 Top Floor,
Vikas Marg, Shakarpur, New delhi- 110092

eks0+91 9990807660, 9711409076

xkft;kckn% u;k cl vìk esVªks çkstsDV ij vxys eghus ls dke 'kq: gks
tk,xkA çkstsDV ds fy, uxj fuxe] vkokl ,oa fodkl ifj"kn vkSj
;wih,lvkbZMhlh iSlk nsus dks rS;kj gSaA ,sls esa Mh,evkjlh tc Hkh esVªks ds
fy, igyh fdLr ds :i esa 545 djksM+ #i;s dh fMekaM djsxk rks rqjar iSlk
fjyht dj fn;k tk,xkA
tehu ekfydksa us nh jtkeanh
thMh, ohlh us crk;k fd Mh,evkjlh dks esVªks VªSd vkSj LVs'ku ds fy, ftruh
tehu dh t:jr FkhA mlds fy, thMh, dke dj jgk gSA tYn gh tehu
[kkyh djkus ds ckn Mh,evkjlh dks lkSaius dh dkjZokbZ dh tk,xhA bl
çkstsDV ds fy, djhc 15 gtkj oxZ ehVj tehu dh t:jr gSA bl tehu
dks igys gh fpfàr dj fy;k x;k FkkA yksx LosPNk ls viuh tehu bl
çkstsDV esa nsus dks jkth gSaA çkbosV tehu dk eqvkotk thMh, ekdsZV jsV ds
fglkc ls nsxkA ,sls esa lHkh çkbosV tehu ekfydksa us viuh jtkeanh ns nh
gSA
30 vDVwcj dks [kqysxh iQkbuSa'ky fcM
thMh, us fny'kkn xkMZu ls u, cl vìs rd esVªks çkstsDV rS;kj djus ds
fy, VsaMj ekaxs FksA rduhfd fcM esa dbZ daifu;ka ikl gqbZ gSaA vc 30 vDVwcj
dks QkbuSa'ky fcM [kksyh tk,xhA QkbuSa'ky fcM ij QSlyk ysrs gh
Mh,evkjlh daifu;ksa dks dke ds fy, v‚MZj tkjh dj nsxhA thMh, us mEehn
trkbZ fd u;k cl vìk esVªks çkstsDV ij vxys eghus dke 'kq: gks tk,xkA

esVªks QafMax xkft;kckn% jsyos dh vksj ls fnokyh
ij yksdy iSlsatlZ dh lqfo/kk ds fy,
vyhx<+ rd dh ,d Lis'ky bZ,e;w
dh O;oLFkk dh xbZ gSA ;g Vªsu \
'kq: gks pqdh gSA xkft;kckn jsyos
LVs'ku ds IysVQkeZ uacj&2 ls ;g
Vªsu tk,xhA 30 vDVwcj rd ds fy,
bl Vªsu dh O;oLFkk dh xbZ gSA jsyos
lw=ksa ds eqrkfcd fnu esa 10%35 cts
ij ;g Vªsu vyhx<+ ds fy, çLFkku
djsxh vkSj ogka ls 1%15 cts ij
vyhx<+ ls okilh ds fy, pysxhA
QsfLVo lhtu ds eísutj Vªsuksa vkSj
clksa esa ncko dkQh c<+ x;k gSA jsyos
dk ekuuk gS fd bl Lis'ky bZ,e;w
ls vyhx<+ rd tkus vlkekftd
rRoksa ij utj j[kus ds fy, iqfyl
vkSj thvkjih lfØ; gks xbZ gSA
thvkjih dh vksj ls nwljs LVs'kuksa dh
thvkjih dks o‚V~l,si ds ek/;e ls
lwpuk Hkh nh tk jgh gSA thvkjih dk
ekuuk gS fd blls vijkf/k;ksa dks
idM+us esa enn feysxhA

v y h x < +  d s  f y ,  L i s ' k y  b Z , e ; w

ubZ fnYyhA dks;yk ?kksVkys esa dkaxzsl
usrk uohu ftany ij lhchvkb dk
f'kdatk dlrk gh tk jgk gSA bl
ekeys esa mudh eqf'dysa de gksus dk
uke ugha ys jgh gSaA 'kh"kZ tkap ,tsalh
us dks;yk [knku vkoaVu ?kksVkys esa
uohu ftany dh daiuh ftany LVhy
,aM ikoj fyfeVsM ¼ts,lih,y½ ds
f[kykQ ubZ ,QvkbZvkj ntZ dh gSA
blls igys Hkh lhchvkb fiNys lky
ts,lih,y ds f[kykQ ,d
,Qvkbvkj ntZ dj pqdh gSA 
ftany LVhy ds f[kykQ ntZ dsl
dks;yk ?kksVkys esa lhchvkb dh vksj
ls ntZ 36oha ,Qvkbvkj gSA lhchvkb
ds ,d ofj"B vf/kdkjh us crk;k fd
ts,lih,y dks NÙkhlx<+ esa xkjs
ikYek prqFkZ ¼,d½ dks;yk Cy‚d
vkoafVr gqvk FkkA
çkjafHkd tkap ds nkSjku ik;k x;k fd
ftany dh daiuh ts,lih,y vkoafVr
{ks= ls ckgj pksjh&fNis dks;yk
fudky dk dke dj jgh Fkh vkSj mls

equkQs esa csp jgh FkhA blds lkFk gh
daiuh dks vkoaVu dh 'krksZ ds
mYya?ku djus dk nks"kh Hkh ik;k x;k
gSA ,Qvkbvkj esa ts,lih,y ds
lkFk&lkFk vKkr ljdkjh vf/kdkfj;ksa
dks Hkh vkjksih cuk;k x;k gSA daiuh
dks ;g dks;yk Cykd 1993 ls 2005
ds chp vkoafVr fd;k x;k FkkA
lhchvkb bl nkSjku gq, dks;yk
Cykdksa ds vkoaVu dh çkjafHkd tkap
dj jgh gSA ofj"B vf/kdkjh us dgk
fd çkjafHkd tkap esa lcwr feyus ds
ckn lhchvkb us ubZ ,Qvkbvkj ntZ
djus dk QSlyk fd;kA ,Qvkbvkj
ntZ djus ds ckn lhchvkb us
ts,lih,y ds jk;x<+ fLFkr pkj
fBdkuksa ij Nkik ekjk vkSj ?kksVkys ls
tqM+s vge nLrkost cjken gksus dk
nkok fd;k gSA /;ku nsus dh ckr ;g
gS fd lqçhe dksVZ igys gh 1993 ls
vkoafVr gq, lHkh dks;yk Cykdksa dk
vkoaVu jn dj pqdk gSA ysfdu
lhchvkb us lkQ dj fn;k gS fd
vkoaVu jn gksus ds ckotwn vkijkf/kd
lkft'k vkSj dkuwu ds mYya?ku ds
ekeys esa daifu;ksa vkSj mlds
vf/kdkfj;ksa ds f[kykQ dkjZokbZ tkjh
jgsxhA tcfd ts,lih,y ds çoäk
dk dguk gS] daiuh dk iwjk dkedkt
fu;eksa ds vuqlkj gSA ge tkap esa
vf/kdkfj;ksa dks iwjk lg;ksx djsaxsA

uohu ftany dh eqf'dysa vkSj c<+ha

xMdjh dks egkjk"Vª dh deku laHkkyus dk çLrko

Jh cnjh fnO; T;ksfr”k laLFkku
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Shri. Satish Chand 
S.H.O. Police Station
Bhajanpura, Delhi
Best Police Officer of India 

NAI Awards- 2014
Best News Channel

BestEditor
Anuradha Prasad    

BestReporter
Sanjay Giri, H.T.   

BestJournalist
King C Bharti    

Best Social  
worker for Child    
Paola Clodoveo 

Life Time  
Achievement Award
Mulayam Singh Yadav 

Best
Column Writer
Salamat Miyan 
Yug Karwat  

Best Chief Minister
Raman Singh 

BestInstitute
Himalayan Institute  

Best SocialCountribution

Raju Anthony 
Supream Court

Best Writer great
epics  

Dr. Latha
Rajashekhar  

Best Social Worker 
Moon Johari    

Best RTI Activist
Rajeev Sharma    

BestComedian
Deepak Saini    

Best Anchor
Rajesh Bhatt 

Best R.J 
Panky & Ashish

Best News Agency Best Show, Ardh Satya 

Shri Jai DevJi H.J.S.

Principal Secretary

Legislative, Parliament Affairs

& Judiciary

Govt.of Uttarakhand

Best Judiciary Officer Best Police Officer



Dubai will once again play
host as the European
Challenge Tour reaches its
climax with the Dubai
Festival City Challenge
Tour Grand Final hosted by
Al Badia Golf Club from
November 5th-8th. The
season-ending grand finale
is the culmination of the
2014 Challenge Tour sea-
son which takes in 27 tour-
naments played across 21
different countries offering
a total prize FUND of
€6,328,000. Al Badia Golf
Club by InterContinental
will welcome the top 45
players on the Challenge
Tour Rankings following the
previous week’s National
Bank of Oman Golf Classic
to compete for not only the
prestigious title but a covet-
ed spot in the top 15 on the
Challenge Tour Rankings
to earn a card for the
2014/2015 European Tour
season. The tournament
marks the second year of a
three-year relationship
between the European
Challenge Tour and Al
Badia Golf Club after
India’s Shiv Kapur roared
to a four-stroke victory over
Scotland’s Jamie McLeary
and Portugal’s Jose-Filipe
Lima in last year’s captivat-
ing event. “One of our key
initiatives for the 2014 stag-

ing was to work on a strate-
gy to attract more of the
UAE community to the
event, to share in the great
experience of the
Challenge Tour Grand
Final,” said James Shippey,
golf club manager, Al Badia
Golf Club. “We felt that the
tournament finishing on a
Saturday would be a great
thing as this falls over the
UAE weekend and will give
people the opportunity to
attend the tournament with-
out having to take a day off
work.“This is coupled with a
focus on getting golf into
the community through
offering free golf lessons

every day and providing
complimentary food and
beverage to all attending
the event. “We look forward
to welcoming many new
and familiar faces to the
Dubai Festival City
Challenge Tour Grand
Final.”This year sees a
€20,000 increase in the
prize FUND to €350,000,
with €60,085 for the winner,
while the format will remain
72 holes with no cut.
Current Challenge Tour
Rankings leader Moritz
Lampert, a three-time win-
ner this season who has
already won automatic pro-
motion to the European
Tour, has confirmed he will
join the field in the 2014
Dubai Festival City
Challenge Tour Grand Final
hosted by Al Badia Golf
Club.“We are delighted to
be returning to Al Badia
Golf Club and Dubai
Festival City for the second

edition of our prestigious
season-ending tourna-
ment,” said Alain de
Soultrait, director of the

Challenge Tour.
“The Dubai Festival City
Challenge Tour Grand Final
hosted by Al Badia Golf
Club proved a massive suc-
cess in its first staging in the
United Arab Emirates last
year, and we are confident
of building on those solid
foundations with another
superb tournament in
November.
“All of the elements are in
place for this year’s event to
showcase the very best that
our Tour has to offer, as the
already magnificent course
at Al Badia has been
lengthened and tightened
to truly test the cream of the
Challenge Tour, while a
new chipping facility offers
further evidence of the vast
improvements that have
been made to what was
already one of the most
comprehensive facilities we
have visited.”

The Challenge Tour has
proved a crucial breeding
ground for the next genera-
tion of European Tour stars
and five of this year’s
European Ryder Cup team
(not withstanding Captain’s
picks) – Henrik Stenson,
Jamie Donaldson, Justin
Rose, Martin Kaymer and
Thomas Bjorn – are former
Challenge Tour players.

Last year’s Dubai Festival
City Challenge Tour Grand
Final hosted by Al Badia
Golf Club winner, Shiv
Kapur, who earned his
European Tour card after
leaping from 20th to third in
the Challenge Tour
Rankings courtesy of the
win, is currently 72nd on the
European Tour’s Race to
Dubai and within striking

distance of a spot in the
season-ending DP World
Tour Championship taking
place at Jumeirah Golf
Estates from Thursday
November 20th to Sunday
23rd.
Tyrell Hatton, another 2013
Challenge Tour graduate,
who finished tied sixth in
last year’s Dubai Festival
City Challenge Tour Grand
Final, is enjoying a strong
season on The European
Tour having posted three
top 10s, including tied sec-
ond at the Joburg Open and
tied fourth in the Aberdeen
Asset Management
Scottish Open and is cur-
rently 52nd on The Race to
Dubai. The Dubai Festival
City Challenge Tour Grand
Final hosted by Al Badia
Golf Club is sanctioned by
the Dubai Sports Council,
the Emirates Golf
Federation and the DTCM.
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Al Badia Golf  Club to welcome Dubai Festival
City Challenge Tour Grand Final



A man involved in planning
a concert that ended in
tragedy in South Korea on
Friday has been found
dead in an apparent sui-
cide, police say. Sixteen
people died and 11 were
injured when a ventilation
grate collapsed during the
concert in Seongnam. The
37-year-old man, identified
as Mr Oh, worked for one
of the sponsors and han-
dled safety measures, offi-
cials say. He is believed to
have jumped from a 10-
storey building near the
venue after being ques-
tioned by police. The body
of Mr Oh, an employee of
the Gyeonggi Institute of
Science and Technology
Promotion, was found early
on Saturday morning, city
spokesperson Kim Nam-
jun said. Officials say he
left a note to his wife which
reads: "I am sorry for the

dead victims. Please take a
good care of my children."
Police have questioned 15
others in relation to the inci-
dent, including employees
of the local online news
service who organised the
event, South Korea's
Yonhap news agency
reported. Life-threatening
injuries The crowds had
been watching an outdoor
performance by pop bands
when the ventilation grate
collapsed.
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Bangalore: AIADMK supremo and former
Tamil Nadu Chief Minister J.Jayalalithaa
arrived in Chennai on Saturday evening to
a rousing welcome after spending 21 days
in Bangalore Central Jail. The special
flight carrying Jayalalithaa landed at
Chennai airport and when she came out,
AIADMK cadres assembled in large num-
bers shouted 'Long Live Amma'.
Jayalalithaa drove straight to her resi-
dence in Poes Garden area. Party cadres
— men and women — braving heavy rain
were assembled outside her residence
and the airport to have a glimpse of their
leader. They also lined up on both sides of
the road outside the airport to greet
Jayalalithaa. Around 500 police personnel
were deployed at the airport for security.
"It is pouring here as she is reaching the
city. She brings rain to the city," a party
worker said. Earlier, AIADMK supremo
was today released from jail in Bangalore,
a day after Supreme Court granted her
bail in an 18-year-old disproportionate
assets case. Jayalalithaa stepped out of
Parappana Agrahara Central Prison
ashortly after Special Court Judge John
Michael D' Cunha issued the release
order. Tamil Nadu Chief Minister O.
Pannerselvam, several ministers, MPs
and legislators were in attendance to
receive her near the prison after which
she headed to HAL airport to fly back to
Chennai by a special flight. Jayalalithaa
had yesterday got a major relief when the
Supreme Court granted her conditional
bail and suspended the sentence of four
years simple imprisonment given by the
trial court in Bangalore in the 18-year old
illegal assets case. Earlier in the day, the
release order by the Special Court came
after a bond for Rs 2 crore and surety on

assets for more than Rs 1 crore was fur-
nished for Jayalalitha. Copy of the
Supreme Court order was also produced
by her lawyers. Jayalalithaa's close aide
Sasikala and her relatives Sudhakaran
and Elavarasi, who also fufilled similar
conditions, also walked out of jail.
AIADMK supporters carrying
Jayalalithaa's photos and holding flowers
broke into celebrations as her motorcade
passed through the heavily guarded route
from the prison. Hundreds of policeman,
including city armed reserve, were posted
in and around the prison, with authorities
clamping prohibitory orders anticipating
huge flow of AIADMK supporters. With the
AIADMK chief enjoying "Z" Plus category,
police had stepped up security supervised
by senior officials and barricaded areas in
and around the prison complex and
blocked access 1 km away on the road
leading to the prison. Pannerselvam and
his entourage had reached Bangalore in
the morning. At the Karnataka-Tamil Nadu
border point on Hosur also, police and city
armed reserve kept a close vigil and reg-
ulated movement of vehicles from the
neighbouring state into the city. The jail is
located about 20 km from the Hosur point. 

Jayalalithaa arrives to rousing welcome in Chennai Obama Says Travel Ban for Ebola
May Make Situation Worse
.S. President Barack Obama said he remains
reluctant to ban travel from the countries in West

Africa where Ebola has killed more than 4,500 people
because such a step “could actually make the situation
worse.” Obama used his weekly address to the nation to
discuss Ebola, capping a week that included canceled

campaign events, emer-
gency meetings and the
appointment of an adminis-
tration official to coordinate
response to the disease.
Republicans and some
Democrats in Congress are
pressing Obama to prohibit
entry to travelers from the
region after a Liberian man
was diagnosed with Ebola
shortly after arriving in the
U.S. Two nurses who helped
treat him in Dallas were

infected, causing fear of an outbreak in the country.
“We can’t just cut ourselves off from West Africa, where
this disease is raging,” Obama said in his address.
“Trying to seal off an entire region of the world -- if that
were even possible -- could actually make the situation
worse” by causing people to evade screening.
Obama again sought to reassure the public that Ebola
was difficult to catch and the likelihood of an epidemic
was low.

U

Dinner for China's top diplomat

BOSTON (Reuters) - U.S.
Secretary of State John
Kerry welcomed China's top
diplomat, State Councilor
Yang Jiechi, to his Boston
home on Friday for talks
aimed at warming the often
strained U.S.-China relation-
ship ahead of a summit
between their leaders next
month.
Kerry stood outside his
imposing townhouse resi-
dence in Boston's exclusive
Louisburg Square to wel-
come Yang with smiles and
handshakes. After their din-
ner on Friday night, the two

will hold formal talks on
Saturday, when Kerry also
plans to show Yang some of
the sights of his native city.
Chinese and U.S. officials
say the talks will cover a
broad range of issues,
including cooperation
against Islamic State mili-
tants, the fight against
Ebola, and economic ties.
Shared concern about
Islamic State offers a rare
convergence of security
interests for Beijing and
Washington, and a break
from their more typical enmi-
ty on sensitive geopolitical
issues, notably in the South
China Sea and matters such
as cyber spying.
China has significant energy
interests in Iraq and is also
troubled by what it says are
domestic Islamist militants

South Korea concert planner found dead in Seongnam
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cnp bureau

Bangalore: Bangalore
CCB police with a credible
information about the child
labour working in a factory
a team was swung into
operation and a team
headed by Jt CP Crime
and DCP crime,raided two
Leather Bag Making Units
in,Mirobaidulla road (old
bamboo bazaar),
Shivajinagar, and rescued
11 bonded child labourers
below 14 years of age; 7
children below 18 years of
age and arrested 9 adults
for running these centres.
Md Riyazuddin is the main
accused who brought chil-
dren from Mothihari, Bihar,
and Nepal.and there
Working hrs 9 to 9.and
they were paid salary of 2K
to 6K,depending on their
work experience. Their
salary used to deposited in
the bank a/c of their par-
ents.Some of the parents
of the labourers have been
paid an advance amount
by the owner of the
unit.and their Living condi-
tions are unhygienic.and
the Action is being initiated
u/s trafficking 370 IPC, Sec
23 & 26 JJ Act, Sec 16 &

17 Bonded Labour Act,
Sec 14 Child labour act
and Sec 24 of  Shops and
establishment act.&254,
255 & 256Of Shivajinagar
PS.and investigation is on
said by Jt CP Crime
Hemanth Nimbalkar and
DCP Crime Abhishek
Goyal.

Illegal Gas Refilling

Raided by CCB  @

Mahalaxmi enterprises in

Raja Rajeshwari nagar

PS limits & seized 37 Gas

cylinders, refilling rod,

weighing machines and

arrested accused -

Harish Kumar s/o halap-

pa, 29 year, r/o

Bangarappa nagar, R R

Nagar.

FIR no 156/14. and fur-

ther investigation is on..

����

Bangalore CCB Expose
Rescued Child Bonded Labour

Cnp bureau
CCB SE squad raided two
Gambling den 1 in
Kodigehalli PS and appre-
hended 6 persons and
seized Rs.76,080/-and
another den raided in indi-
ranagar PS limits and raid-
ed a New Shanthi Sagar
guest house in which illegal
gambling den was running
and Apprehend 6 person
and seized cash
Rs.92500,cash.and investi-
gation is on. and registered
case against them in
Kodigehalli and Indirangar
PS,under 223/14 U/S 79, 80
kp act.said by,Joint CP
crime hemanth Nimbalkar
and DCP Crime Abhishek
Goyal .

Gambling Dens
Raided by CCB

Pramesh Jain

The Karnataka home minis-
ter K J George &Ramalinga
Reddy Transport and district
Incharge minister,
Inaugurated the KSRP
Training and Research cen-
tre in bangalore and with
him,N A Harris
MLA,Shanthinagar,Kutchan
na Sreenivasan, Retd

DG,and officers
like,DG&IGP of Karnataka
Lalrokhuma Pachau and
other IPS officers like,A M
Prasad,P.S.Meena,Raghav
endra Auradkar,M N
Reddi,T Suneel Kumar,Smt
Sonia Narang,DCP Sandip
Patil and many other officers
were present at this occa-
sion, and home minister
said that today with full hap-
piness we have Innaugrated
the newly constructed build-
ing as training and research
Centre of KSRP and this
was being constructed from
many years but today it has
been completed with good
design and interior,and
maintained good quality,I
congratulate all the officers
and the Engineer who has
constructed very good.we
are in lack of man power
around 22,000.but 8500
police we have called for
recruitment in which 1000
are recruited and ready for
training and for KSRP 1000
more are getting recruiting
and there is a duration to
recruit.and we have asked
to fill the vacant position and
as there is a less man
power in police we have
given 7500 Home Guards
to help them and the home
guards are only to help the
police.and around 4500
police personnel is required
for 1 lakh public,and 7500
home guards for tem-
peroary basis we have
taken and we will fill all the

vacant place and we will
take this issue to govern-
ment and we will give the
solution as KSRP ADGP
Raghavendra Auradkar
requested to sanction 50
lakhs for KSRP and K J
George said we will speak
to our authorities and give
solution by speaking to
CM.and doing police duty is

very difficult and very
strict,as KSRP comes in
occasion on roads and does
a good work but the civil
police are seen round the
clock who does a very good
duty by showing their
courage in detecting the
crimes and catching the cul-
prits and they even has
responsibility to keep public
safe and said we will not tol-
erate that if any police per-
sonnel does a crime or
show Direliction in duty
he/she will be punished as
pew law and said no one
can abide the law,and said
we are getting good support
from media who are the
fourth estate of society who
brings to us news which
even we are not known and
who brings good and bad
news to the society.and law
and order situation is  in
control from past 16
months.as after our govern-
ment came on rule we have
opened a police canteen
which is very benefit to the
police personnel who are
getting the items in 20-25%
less compare to the market
price and finally he thanked
all the officer and the
Engineer and builder who
constructed the building and
honoured, Seetamma and
Sanjay Marketing owner
Darshan and his team,and
even rewarded KSRP per-
sonnel who has work hard
to construct this beautiful
building said by K J George. 

SRP TRAINING AND RESEARCH CENTRE INAU-

GURATED BY HOME MINISTER K J GEORGE

Jayalalithaa, Sasikala and Ilavarasi emerged out in these
cars, more vehicles with AIADMK supporters joined the con-
voy.
Police sources manning the Bangalore Central jail told.Right
from morning, hundreds of AIADMK supporters had gathered
near the central jail, on the road leading to Bangalore's
Central Jail and from the Chennai airport to the Poes garden
residence of Jayalalithaa in Chennai.  Supporters burst into
celebration as Jayalalithaa emerged out of jail around 3.19
pm. A beaming Jayalalithaa smiled at her supporters as her
convoy left to the HAL airport. And reached 6Pm to
Chennai.And 200 police were deployed in chennai Airport too
by TN police for security reasons.
A day after being released from Parapana Agrahara Central
Prison at bangalore. she says my public life amounts to swim-
ming in a sea of Inferno says Jayalalithaa.and says them as
me your sister I have realised the perils of dedicating one self
for the cause of public welfare from the day 1.I entered poli-
tics. The former TN CM who was convicted gave her first
statement of amassing disappropriationate assets today and
she assured the party workers she will meet their expecta-
tions besides continuing to work for the welfare of people of
the state. Jayalalithaa claimed 193 person had died due to
her present situation following her sentencing the case and
expressed over three other person attempting suicides. The
party released the list of 193 deceased persons,saying 139 of
them died of heart attack,while the rest ended their
lives.Expressing her sympathies with the families of the
deceased she announced a relief of Rs three lakh to each of
them even as she said the party will provide Rs.50,000 each
for the three persons towards medical treatment. She urged
supporters not to take any such extreme steps and also
thanked all those who had prayed for her release.

SC Grants Bail and After twenty one days
in prison,J Jayalalithaa released on Bail
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At this point, beating FY14 looks difficult: N Chandrasekaran
Tata Consultancy Services
(TCS) saw its STOCK fall
8.7 per cent, wiping off Rs
47,000 crore of investor
wealth, as the company
missed expectations on
the revenue growth front.
Managing Director and
chief executive N
Chandrasekaran, however,
says the September quar-
ter was a good one. But,
he cautions, performance
in the third quarter will be
soft. Edited excerpts:
The market has reacted
sharply to TCS' September
quarter numbers. Did you
expect such a reaction?
No one can predict the
MARKET. I could feel there
was a sense of disappoint-
ment. I think the disap-
pointment is because the
MARKET always expects
you to do well in the sec-
ond quarter, as it is better
and stronger than the first.
That's the only reason. I,
too, feel we should have
recorded another $20 mil-
lion in business.
On an organic basis, there
seemed to be pressure in
the second quarter. Was
this due to macro issues?
In terms of performance, I
think the second quarter
was really good. Though
the retail segment did well,
it grew 5.6 per cent on con-
stant CURRENCY terms;
in the previous quarter, it

was seven per cent. Some
ramp-ups didn't happen.
So, we lost a few million
dollars there. We expected
the insurance space to
remain soft or at the same
level as in the first quarter.
But it de-grew further. Latin
America should have
grown by a few million dol-
lars, but went down by $5
million; this was a surprise.
When you take $5-6 million
in each of these cases, it
amounts to a hit of about
$20 million from two or
three areas.
Analysts feel TCS is try-

ing to tone down expec-

tations.

No, we are not. If you look
at the miss, it's a small
gap. It's a difference of 40
basis points, which trans-
lates to less than $20 mil-
lion. I am very happy with
the volume growth (6.1 per
cent). I have a few major
points for this quarter. I am
happy with our growth, in
terms of markets, services,
geographies and business
units.
I am a bit disappointed that
we missed on a few million

dollars of growth during a
quarter that is essentially a
strong one. But all indica-
tions from customers con-
tinue to be stable. For us,
Europe has done well. The
performance in the UK was
same as the company's
growth on constant CUR-
RENCY terms. It's not that
the quarter was bad; just
these three areas were a
problem. The revenue
growth of 4.6 per cent is
really good. Will the per-
formance in the September
quarter impact your growth
target for FY15?
I cannot make up for the
$20 million in the next
quarter. The reason is the
third quarter (ending
December) is essentially a
weak one. It will be soft, as
we have furloughs in the
manufacturing segment;
also, the number of work-
ing days is less. We do not
give an estimate. It
depends on what parame-
ters you take. At this point,
beating FY14 looks diffi-
cult. But all the three prob-
lem areas are work in
progress. I did say the
insurance segment will be
soft. I think by FY15, we
will see positive momen-
tum in that vertical. We are
pursuing some deals. The
retail segment did well; just
that some ramp-ups didn't
happen. 

Canara Bank to raise Rs
80 crore via QIP mode

State-owned Canara Bank
will raise Rs 80 crore dur-
ing the current FINANCIAL
year through QIP mode. 
"Upon taking the matter
with the RBI and Ministry
of Finance... Has received
the approval of the govern-
ment for raising of equity
capital of Rs 80 crore with
additional share premium,
with a green shoe option of
Rs 5 crore through
Qualified Institutional
Placement (QIP)," Canara

Bank said in a filing to the
BSE. For raising the capi-
tal, the bank had obtained
the consent of its share-
holders in July, by way of a
special resolution to raise
equity capital through QIP
mode. The bank said the
capital raised would be
used to FUNDgeneral
business needs. Canara
Bank shares had closed
3.54 per cent higher at Rs
383.55 per scrip on the
BSE yesterda

Gurgaon’s king topples
ver since he became extra ordinarily successful,
Kushal Pal Singh, 83, has been spending only the
cooler part of the year (October to March) in India.

Not that the man who brought the concept of centrally air-
conditional apartments to India would have had to face the
heat and dust of the country if he did spend some time in
Gurgaon. Probably, the lifestyle his personal wealth can
buy just isn’t available in India. The fascinating legend of
how KP bought up vast tracts of fertile soil in Delhi’s hin-
terland to convert into acres of condominiums is fast los-
ing its lustre. If it’s true that Rajiv Gandhi was driving
through Haryana in 1980 when he spotted the urbane KP
sitting outside a village hut persuading farmers to sell their
holdings, it’s also true that the judicial system was sur-
prised to see the injustices being done to aspiring home-
owners by one-sided contracts they were signing with
DLF.
Here too serendipity had a big role to play. For when a
lesser builder was asked about contracts in which buyers
paid a penalty for late payments but builders are not
accountable for late delivery, the lawyer mumbled some-
thing to the effect that DLF too had such contracts. Not
amused, the judge asked to see the DLF paperwork. And
gave all builders, never mind if they were as iconic as DLF,
a stern rap on the knuckles and told them never to do it
again.
The humongous dimensions of buildings that DLF made
an Indian reality — first Savitri cinema and then plonked
amid Gurgaon’s mustard fields — were awe-inspiring, but
also made ordinary people squirm. If Manhattan-style sky-
lines could be created right here, right now, were Indian
architectural traditions to be completely junked? But such
doubts were swept aside by the waves of multinationals
and IIT-IIM professionals who took to the suburban utopia
like ducks to water. Give me a mall, a gated community
and private security, they seemed to say, and I’ll adopt the
American work ethic. While the elite prospered at their
own level, Singh, son of a Bulan dshahar lawyer who stud-
ied aeronautical engineering in the UK and served in the
army accumulated personal wealth of $7.3 billion and
started featuring in Forbes’ rich list. DLF, then India’s
largest real estate developer, went public in 2007 and
amply rewarded its shareholders. He continued to own 75
per cent of the company, his holdings worth Rs 1,87,920
crore at one stage. Nobody ever thought the dream would
sour — and his own stake’s worth fall to Rs 14,700 crore.
This week brought two bits of bad news. On Monday came
the Sebi ruling banning Singh and his family from access-
ing the capital MARKET for three years. 

E

SAIL commissions
two major facilities
Steel Authority of India
Limited (SAIL), the state-
owned steel maker, on
Saturday commissioned
two facilities in its Bhilai
plant as part of an ongoing
expansion and modernisa-
tion programme.
The two units, a sinter
machine and a coke oven
battery, have been built
with an INVESTMENT of
around Rs 2,000 crore.
"The setting up of the two
facilities forms a part of the
Rs 17,265 crore capex
being deployed in the com-
pany's flagship plant for
raising its hot metal capac-
ity to 7.5 million tonnes per
annum (mtpa)," SAIL said
in a statement.
The 7-meter tall coke oven
battery will enhance the
plant's coke making
capacity by 0.88 mtpa. 
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Dia Mirza, Pretty in Pink at Her Reception
New Delhi: Actress Dia Mirza's wedding festivities in New Delhi

wound down with a grand reception to which she

wore a beautiful peachy-pink and gold lehenga

by designers Shantanu and Nikhil. 

The designers tweeted: "Couldn't believe how a

princess from a fairy take could be brought to

life.We love u."We're not sure what Dia's new

husband Sahil Sangha wore. 

Actress Sophie Choudry was a guest at Dia

and Sahil's wedding and Instagrammed this

picture of herself, in Manisha Malhotra, with

the radiant bride.  Actress-producer Dia

Mirza married her long time beau, produc-

er Sahil Sangha, in an extravagant cere-

mony in New Delhi.  

Actress-producer Dia Mirza married her

long time beau, producer Sahil Sangha,

in an extravagant ceremony in New

Delhi on October 18. Sahil holds Dia's

hands while escorting her towards the

venue for a media interaction. Sahil

plays the perfect gentleman, leading

Dia to the photo deck. Dia lovingly

looked at Sahil while interacting with

the media Bollywood actress Dia

Mirza celebrated her sangeet cer-

emony in the Capital last night as

part of the ceremonies building

up to her wedding to long-time

beau and business partner

Sahil Sangha later in the

evening in New Delhi's Chhatarpur Farms. The Rehna Hai Tere Dil

Mein actress looked stunning in a blue and gold Anita Dongre lehen-

ga. Dia is happy to show off her mehendi.The couple will get married

in a private ceremony in the Capital. 

Mumbai: GauharThe love
story which started off on
the biggest reality televi-
sion show ‘Bigg Boss’ sea-
son 7 has unfortunately
come to an end. Yes we
are talking about the last
season’swinner Gauahar
Khan and Kushal Tandon.
Television actor Kushal
broke the sad news on his
micro-blogging site Twitter,
this morning. He posted:
“There is nothing called
gauahal guys m sorry to
break the news
……Gauahar n I r no more
together …..love and
peace.” Gauahar and
Kushal were inseparable
during ‘Bigg Boss 7′, the
model-actress Gauahar
even took some extreme
steps inside the house to
stand by her man. Both of

them left the show midway,
only to come back, fol-
lowed by Gau (she is fond-
ly called) winning the tro-
phy. The couple even par-
ticipated in another action-
based reality show
‘Khatron Ke Khiladi’, soon
after ‘Bigg Boss’ ended.
Incidentally, another cou-
ple from the same sea-
son—Armaan Kohli and
Tanishaa Mukerji also
recently ended their
alleged relationship. It was
Armaan who took to Twitter
to announce the split.

Gauahar Khan, Kushal Tandon break-up!

umbai: Anurag-KashyapFilmmaker Anurag
Kashyap Saturday said he is happy that the

festival films are doing well commercially as well.
“I think the myth that the festival films don’t work
commercially has changed. 
This myth is thing of the past now its good the
audience has changed and the credit goes to the
audience,” Kashyap told at the 16th MAMI film
festival where he presented his critically
acclaimed film “Black”. 
Directed by Kashyap, ‘Black Friday’ featured Kay
Kay Menon, Nawazuddin Siddiqui among others.
The proud film-maker says it feels great that this
film is being screened after 10 years. 
“It has been 10 years I have made this film… it
feels great as a film-maker. I fought for four years
with the court for this film and that was very chal-
lenging.”

Anurag Kashyap: Happy that festival
films are doing well commercially

M

‘Student of the Year’, com-
ing-of-age romantic come-
dy directed
by Karan
J o h a r ,
c l o c k e d
t w o
y e a r s ,
reports.
The 42-
y e a r - o l d
f i l mma k e r
took to
Twitter to cel-
ebrate the
milestone by
SHARING a
poster of the
2012 film,
which marked the acting
debut of Alia Bhatt,
Siddharth Malhotra and
Varun Dhawan. 
“Celebrating two years of
‘Student of The Year’,” read

the picture posted by Johar
on Twitter.

The film lso
had Rishi
Kapoor, Sana
S a e e d ,
Ronit Roy,
R a m
Kapoor and
Farida Jalal
in support-
ing roles,

besides featur-
ing Boman
Irani, Kajol,
Farah Khan
and Vaibhavi
Merchant in
guest appear-

ances.‘Student of the Year’
was a critical an d commer-
cial success and gained
positive to mixed reviews
from critics and good box
office collections. 

Karan Johar celebrates 2 years of ‘Student of The Year
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t;iqjA jktLFkku fØdsV la?k ¼vkjlh,½
esa vkjksi&çR;kjksi ds nkSj ds chp
yfyr eksnh xqV Hkktik ds vYila[;d
çdks"B ds usrk vehu iBku vkSj vU;
ds f[kykQ gkbZdksVZ igqap x;k gSA iBku
vkSj vU; yksxksa us vfo'okl çLrko
ykdj dfFkr rkSj ij vkbih,y ds iwoZ
vk;qä eksnh dks gVk fn;k FkkA
vkjlh, ds mik/;{k egewn vCnh vkSj 11 vU; us jktLFkku ljdkj] eq[;
lfpo] iqfyl vk;qä] ,l,pvks T;ksfr uxj] iBku] 'kfä flag vkSj eqgEen
bdcky ds f[kykQ fjV ;kfpdk nk;j dh gSA blesa nkok fd;k gS fd
çfrokfn;ksa dh vxqvkbZ esa yxHkx 100 yksxksa dh HkhM+ vkjlh, dk;kZy; esa
tcnZLrh ?kql vkbZ vkSj buds f[kykQ dksbZ dkjZokbZ ugha dh xbZA blds vykok
iBku vkSj 'kfä us [kqn dks Øe'k% dk;Zokgd v/;{k vkSj dk;Zokgd lfpo
?kksf"kr djrs gq, nkok fd;k fd mUgksaus eksnh vkSj lqesaæ frokjh dks muds inksa
ls gVk fn;k gSA

dksVZ dh 'kj.k esa igqapk yfyr eksnh xqV

ubZ fnYyhA iwoZ Hkkjrh; dIrku lkSjo
xkaxqyh ekurs gSa fd 2011 esa Jhyadk
dks gjkdj 28 lky ckn fo'o
pkSafi;u cuus okyh Hkkjrh; Vhe ds
ikl 2015 esa v‚LVªsfy;k vkSj
U;wthySaM dh la;qä estckuh esa gksus
okys fo'o di esa f[krkc dh j{kk
djus dk vPNk ekSdk gSA xkaxqyh us
dgk] 'Hkkjr ds ikl fo'o di f[krkc
cpkus dk ekSdk gSA ;g Vhe tgka Hkh
[ksyrh gS] csgrj ifj.kke nsrh gSA ;g
,d vPNh Vhe gSA ;g vyx ckr gS
fd ge fons'k esa VsLV eSpksa esa vPNk
çn'kZu ugha dj ik jgs gSa] ysfdu tgka
rd ouMs eSpksa dh ckr gS rks
v‚LVªsfy;k gks ;k baXySaM] gekjh Vhe
vPNk [ksyrh gSA eq>s ;dhu gS fd

gekjh Vhe vxys lky gksus okys fo'o
di esa vPNk [ksysxhA
Hkkjr dks vkus okys le; esa
v‚LVªsfy;k nkSjs ij tkuk gS vkSj fQj
mlds ckn og fo'o di esa fgLlk
ysxhA ;g iwNs tkus ij fd v‚LVªsfy;k
esa <kbZ eghus fcrkus ls Hkkjrh; Vhe
ogka ds ekgkSy esa iwjh rjg <y
tk,xh] ysfdu D;k ml ij Fkdku
gkoh ugha gksxh D;ksafd mls bl nkSjs
dh lekfIr ds ckn vxys Ms<+ eghus
rd fo'o di esa fgLlk ysuk gS\ xkax-
qyh us dgk] 'eq>s yxrk gS fd
f[kykfM;ksa dks gj ,d pht dh vknr
gks tk,xhA eSa ugha le>rk fd gekjs
f[kykM+h Fkds gq, gksaxsA f=dks.kh;
lhjht ds ckn Vhe dks nks g¶rksa dk
vkjke feysxk vkSj fQj og Lons'k ls
gh fo'o di ds fy, jokuk gksxhA nks
g¶rs dk varjky dkQh gksrk gSA
Hkkjrh; Vhe dks v‚LVªsfy;k ds lkFk
uoacj ls tuojh ds chp esa pkj VsLV
eSp [ksyus gSaA blds ckn ouMs
f=dks.kh; lhjht gksxh] ftlesa rhljh
Vhe baXySaM gksxhA fo'o di dk
vk;kstu Qjojh&ekpZ 2015 esa gksuk
gSA

f Q j  f o ' o  d i  t h r  l d r h  g S  V h e  b a f M ; k  %  x k a x q y h

k,a gkFk ds rst xsanckt vk'kh"k usgjk dk varjjk"Vªh; dfj;j dkQh
mrkj&p<+ko okyk jgk gSA dHkh og vpkud Vhe esa gksrs gSa rks og

Vhe ls ckgj gks tkrs gSaA T;knkrj ekeyksa esa mUgsa pksfVy gksus ds dkj.k
Vhe ls ckgj gksuk iM+rk FkkA bl lky vkbZih,y vkSj pSafi;al yhx
V~oaVh&20 esa psUubZ lqij fdaXl dh vksj ls [ksyrs gq, 'kkunkj xsanckth dj
viuh mi;ksfxrk fQj ls lkfcr dh gSA gkykafd mUgksaus varjjk"Vªh; Lrj
ij viuk vafre eSp 2011 esa oYMZ di ds lsehQkbuy esa ikfdLrku ds
f[kykQ [ksyk FkkA vc vpkud ,slh laHkkouk cu jgh gS fd fnYyh dk ck,a
gkFk dk ;g rst xsanckt fQj ls Vhe bafM;k dh uhyh tlhZ esa eSnku ij
tyok fn[kk ldrk gSA oYMZ pSafi;al Vhe bafM;k esa bl le; ftrus Hkh

rst xsanckt [ksy jgs gSa oks lHkh nk,a gkFk ds xsanckt gSaA Hkqous'oj dqekj]
eksgEen 'keh] eksfgr 'kekZ] mes'k ;kno vkSj bZ'kkar 'kekZ lHkh nk,a gkFk ds
xsanckt gSaA Vhe esa rst xsanckth foHkkx esa T;knk oSjk,Vh ugha fn[k jgh
gS] blfy, FkksM+h oSjk,Vh ykus ds edln ls p;udrkZ vk'kh"k usgjk dks
oYMZ di 2015 ds fy, ekSdk ns ldrs gSaA [kcj ds eqrkfcd Hkkjrh; Vhe
çca/ku bl le; xsanckth foHkkx esa orZeku ifjfLFkfr;ksa dks [kxkyus esa
yxk gSA çca/ku pkgrk gS fd fØdsV ds bl lcls cM+s VwukZesaV esa de ls
de ,d vuqHkoh rst xsanckt t:j gksA 
oYMZ di tSls VwukZesaV esa f[kykMf़;ksa ij dkQh ncko gksrk gS] vHkh Hkkjr
ds tks rst xsanckt gSa mUgsa cM+s VwukZesaV esa [ksyus dk vuqHko Hkh ugha gSA
;gh dkj.k gS osLVbaMht ds f[kykQ ouMs lhjht ds fy, pksfVy eksfgr
'kekZ dh txg vuqHkoh xsanckt b'kkar 'kekZ esa Vhe esa 'kkfey fd;k x;k
FkkA lw=ksa ds vuqlkj] xsanckth foHkkx esa vuqHko dh deh fn[k jgh gS vkSj
;gh dkj.k gS fd bZ'kkar esa Vhe esa okil yk;k x;k gSA nk,a gkFk ds vuqHkoh
rst xsanckt bZ'kkar 'kekZ ds ckn Vhe dks ,d ck,a gkFk ds vuqHkoh rst
xsanckt dh t:jr gSA ,sls esa vk'kh"k usgjk Vhe ds lkeus lcls csgrj
fodYi utj vk jgs gSaA mUgksaus gky gh laiUu gq, pkSafi;al yhx Vh&20
VwukZesaV esa ubZ xsan ls fLoax vkSj Ly‚x vksojksa esa 'kkunkj xsanckth dj
lcdk /;ku viuh vksj [khapk FkkA
gkykafd 35 lky ds usgjk us 2011 oYMZ di ds ckn ls dksbZ varjjk"Vªh;
eSp ugha [ksyk gS ysfdu mudk orZeku Q‚eZ dkQh csgrj gS vkSj vuqHkoh
gksus ds ukrs Vhe esa j[kk tk ldrk gSA 
chlhlhvkbZ ls tqM+s ,d lw= ds vuqlkj] fQVusl gh mudh cM+h leL;k
cu ldrh gSA ysfdu Vh&20 eSpksa esa ftl rjg ls xsanckth dh gS mlls
;gh yxrk gS fd ouMs eSpksa esa 10 vksoj Mkyus esa lQy gksaxsA vxys lky
oYMZ di ls igys usgjk dks v‚LVªsfy;k esa gksus okyh f=dks.kh; ouMs lhjht
ds fy, Vhe bafM;k esa 'kkfey fd;k tk ldrk gSA gkykafd og bl le;
nyhi Vª‚Qh esa ugha [ksy jgs ysfdu tYn gh fnYyh ds fy, j.kth Vª‚Qh
VwukZesaV esa [ksyrs utj vk,axsA blds vykok ppkZ ;g Hkh gS fd ;g vuqHkoh
xsanckt vH;kl l= ds nkSjku 140 fdyksehVj çfr ?kaVk ds fglkc ls
xsanckth dj ldrs gSa tks og vius dfj;j dh 'kq#vkr esa fd;k djrs FksA

vk'kh"k usgjk dks feysxk oYMZ di esa [ksyus dk ekSdk!
c

osLVbaMht ds f[kykfM+;ksa us Hkqxrku
fookn dks ysdj vius gh fØdsV cksMZ ds
f[kykQ cxkor djrs gq, Hkkjr dk nkSjk
chp esa gh jí djrs gq, Lons'k ykSVus dk
QSlyk dj fy;k gSA muds bl QSlys
dh gj vksj ppkZ gks jgh gS vkSj T;knkrj
bldh vkykspuk dj jgs gSaA osLVbaMht
fØdsV cksMZ ¼MCY;wvkbZlhch½ us vius
f[kykfM+;ksa ds QSlys ds ckn Hkkjrh;
cksMZ] Li‚allZ] cz‚MdkLVlZ vkSj ç'kaldksa
ls blds fy, ekQh ekaxh gSA gkykafd
Vhe ds nkSjk rqjar [kRe fd, tkus dh
lwpuk feyrs gh dSjsfc;kbZ cksMZ us vkikr
cSBd cqykbZ vkSj mldh txg Hkkjr esa
nwljh Vhe Hkstus dh ckr dgh] ftls
chlhlhvkbZ us Bqdjk fn;kA
foaMht Vhe ds okil ykSVus ds ckn vk,
bl xSi dks Hkjus ds fy, chlhlhvkbZ us

vkuu&Qkuu esa Jhyadk ls ckr dh vkSj
5 eSpksa dh ouMs lhjht dk dk;ZØe cuk
fy;kA
gkykafd foaMht Vhe dk nkSjk jí djus
dh ;g igyh ?kVuk ugha gSA blls igys
Hkh dbZ ckj vU; Vheksa us vçR;kf'kr :i
ls viuk nkSjk jí dj fn;k] ysfdu
lcds dkj.k vyx&vyx jgs gSaA
fØdsV oyZ~M esa varjjk"Vªh; nkSjk jí fd,
tkus dh igyh ?kVuk 1939 esa gqbZA
osLVbaMht dh fØdsV Vhe baXySaM ds nkSjs
ij Fkh ysfdu bl chp nwljk fo'o ;q)
'kq: gks x;kA dSjsfc;kbZ Vhe us nkSjk chp
esa NksM+us dk ,syku dj fn;kA fo'o ;q)
ds dkj.k nkSjs ds 7 eSp çHkkfor gks x,
vkSj mUgsa jí djuk iM+kA foaMht Vhe
dks lqjf{kr ckgj fudkyus ds fy, Hkh
dkQh e'kDdr djuh iM+hA

esgeku Vhe dks uko ds tfj, igys
Ld‚VySaM igqapk;k x;k vkSj blds ckn
mUgsa dSjsfc;kbZ }hi ds fy, jokuk dj
fn;k x;kA baXySaM dh fØdsV Vhe
1968&69 esa ikfdLrku ds nkSjs ij Fkh
vkSj ml le; ikfdLrku esa jktuSfrd
dkj.kksa vkSj Nk=ksa ds vkanksyu ds dkj.k
ns'k esa ruko fn[k jgk FkkA ckotwn
blds ,slk yx jgk Fkk fd nkSjk vkjke
ls [kRe gks tk,xkA
esgeku Vhe us lhjht dk rhljk vkSj
vafre VsLV eSp [ksyus djkph igqap xbZA
eSp 'kq: gksus esa dksbZ ck/kk ugha gqbZA eSp
ds rhljs fnu 'kgj esa naxk gks x;k vkSj
eSp dks jí dj fn;k x;k] ftl dkj.k
lhjht 0&0 [kRe gqvkA gkykafd bl
eSp esa baXySaM ds ,yu u‚V 96 juksa ij
[ksy jgs Fks vkSj mUgsa vxys fnu vius
igys 'krd ds fy, 4 vkSj ju cukus Fks
ysfdu naxs ds dkj.k eSp [kRe gks tkus
ls og 'krd ls jg x,A

varjjk"Vªh; nkSjs igys Hkh jn~n gks pqdsa gSa

osfyaxVuA v‚yjkmaMj Msfu;y foVksjh
dks Ld‚VySaM ds f[kykQ cq/kokj dks
gksus okys eSp ds fy, U;wthySaM dh 12
lnL;h; ouMs Vhe esa 'kkfey fd;k
gSA blds lkFk gh mudh varjjk"Vªh;
fØdsV esa iwjh rjg ls okilh dh
mEehnsa c<+ xbZ gSA 35 o"khZ; foVksjh
dh twu 2013 esa ltZjh gqbZ FkhA blh
eghus ltZjh ls igys mUgksaus dkfMZQ
esa baXySaM ds f[kykQ 50 vksoj dk eSp
[ksyk Fkk vkSj mlds ckn ls mUgksaus
U;wthySaM ds fy, fdlh varjjk"Vªh;
VwukZesaV esa fgLlk ugha fy;k gSA Vhe esa
czsaMu eWDdqye dks Hkh 'kkfey fd;k
x;k gS ysfdu j‚l Vsyj] fVe lkmFkh
vkSj dsu fofy;Elu dks vkjke fn;k
x;k gSA dhoh Vhe 21 vDVwcj ls
nf{k.k vÝhdk ds f[kykQ 'kq: gksus
okyh lhfjt ls igys 'kfuokj dks
fo'o di DokyhQk;j ds lkFk vH;kl
eSp Hkh [ksysxhA Vhe % czSaMu eWDdqye]
dksjh ,aMjlu] Mhu czkmuyh] ekfVZu
xqfIVy] eSV gsujh] V‚e ykFke] fepsy
eWDyhu?ke] ukFku eWDdqye] dkby
feYl] d‚fyu equjks] Y;wd jksaph]
Msfu;y foVksjhA

Msfu;y foVksjh dh
U;wthySaM Vhe esa okilh

iyk;u vkSj xjhch dk nnZ >sy jgs
fcgkj ds NksVs ls 'kgj floku ds vfr
lk/kkj.k ifjokj ls vkus okyh ve`rk

dqekjh us ;qok f[kykfM+;ksa ds fy, ,d felky is'k dh gSA yxHkx 15 lky dh ve`rk dqekjh
dks ckaXykns'k dh jkt/kkuh <kdk esa 'kq: vaMj& 16 ,f'k;u QqVc‚y d‚UQsMjs'ku
pkSafi;uf'ki ds DokfyQkbax jkmaM esa Hkkjrh; efgyk QqVc‚y Vhe dh dIrkuh djus dk
ekSdk feyk gSA os fdlh Hkh Hkkjrh; QqVc‚y Vhe dh dIrku cuus okyh fcgkj dh igyh
yM+dh gSaA 
ukSoha d{kk dh Nk=k ve`rk dks ;wa rks eSjoka] floku ds gfjjke gkbZ Ldwy ds xzkmaM esa vDlj
xsan ds lkFk tw>rs ns[kk tk ldrk gSA ysfdu] budk ikfjokfjd thou Hkh la?k"kksaZ ls Hkjk
gSA Ng HkkbZ&cguksa esa lcls cM+h ve`rk ds firk 'kEHkw çlkn xqIrk xqM+xkao] gfj;k.kk esa jsgM+h
yxkrs gSaA vfr lhfer lalk/kuksa ds ckotwn viuh f[kykM+h fcfV;k ds 'kkSd dk [;ky Hkh
j[krs gSaA 
firk dk dguk gSa] fd ve`rk ds Hkkjrh; Vhe ds dIrku cuus dh [kcj tSls gh feyhA gesa
cgqr [kq'kh gqbZA [ksy vkSj i<+kbZ nksuksa esa vPNh gSA esjk fo'okl gS fd dqN vPNk djsxh
blfy, rks [kpZ Hkh djrs gSaA
ve`rk dh eka cchrk nsoh dgrh gSa fd ogka tkus ds igys muls ckr gqbZ Fkh vkSj mUgksaus
cPph dks vk'khokZn fn;k gSA 
ekrk&firk nksuksa dks viuh csVh dh ;ksX;rk ij iwjk Hkjkslk gSA fiNys djhc pkj lky ls
ve`rk ds dksp jgs floku ds lat; ikBd dk ekuuk gS fd varjjk"Vªh; Lrj ij Hkkjrh;

QqVc‚y Vhe esa bykds dh nks vkSj f[kykMf़;ksa vpZuk vkSj rkjk [kkrwu us Hkh fgLlk fy;k gSA ysfdu] Vhe dh dIrku
cuus okyksa esa ve`rk igyh gSaA lat; dgrs gSa fd çSfDVl ds fy, ;gka dksbZ vyx xzkmaM ugha gSA lkjs f[kykM+h Ldwy
xzkmaM esa gh çSfDVl djrs gSaA fcuk fdlh ljdkjh enn ds ve`rk us tks eqdke gkfly fd;k gS mlls jkT; ds nwljs
f[kykM+h Hkh çsfjr gksaxsA

jsgM+h okys dh csVh cuh dIrku



isV dh c<+h pchZ ;kuh Veh vkids
lqanj fQxj dks [kjkc djs] mlls
igys 'kq: dj nsa dqN [kkl vkluA
rHkh ¶ySV Veh ikus dk vkidk liuk
lkdkj gksxk vkSj vkidh rksan de
gksxhA tkfu,] rksan ?kVkus okys vkluksa
ds ckjs esaA isV esa tek QSV de djus
ds fy, ;g lcls mi;ksxh vklu gSA
bls djus ds fy, lh/kk cSB dj nksuksa
iSjksa dks lkeus dh vksj lVkdj lh/kk
QSyk,aA 
nksuksa gkFkksa dks Åij dh vksj mBk,a
vkSj dej dks fcYdqy lh/kk j[ksaA fQj
>qddj nksuksa gkFkksa ls iSjksa ds nksuksa
vaxwBs idM+us dh dksf'k'k djsaA /;ku
jgs bl nkSjku vkids ?kqVus u eqM+sa
vkSj ;g /;ku j[ksa fd vkids iSj
tehu ls Åij u mBsaA dqN lsdaM
bl voLFkk esa jgus ds ckn okil
lkekU; voLFkk esa vk tk,aA bl
vklu esa vius vkidks uko tSlh

fLFkfr esa ykuk gksrk gSA 
blds fy, vkidks tehu ij lh/kk
ysVdj vius dwYgksa ij 'ks"k 'kjhj
Åij dh vksj mBkuk gksrk gSA ;kuh
iSjksa dks tehu ls 45&50 fMxzh ,axy
ij mBkuk gksrk gSA bl nkSjku vius
gkFk&iSjksa dks Nwus dk ç;kl djsaA
blls vkids isV dh elYl ij tksj
iM+sxk vkSj og etcwr gksaxhA blls
vkids isV dh pchZ de gksus ds
lkFk&lkFk vkidh vkarsa etcwr gksaxhA
bl vklu dks djus ds fy, igys
ihB ds cy lh/ks ysVsaA 
vius gkFkksa dks flj ds ihNs j[ksaA
maxfy;ksa ls gydk lgkjk nsaA vc
?kqVuksa dks lhus ds ikl yk,a vkSj da/kksa
dks Åij mBkrs gq, ?kqVuksa ds ikl
rd ykus dh dksf'k'k djsaA ,d ckj
nkfguh dksguh dks ck,a ?kqVus ds djhc
yk,aA nl lsdaM blh fLFkfr esa jgsaA
lkekU; fLFkfr esa vk,aA vc ckbZa

dksguh dks nkfgus ?kqVus ds ikl yk,aA
,slk vny&cny dj 12&16 ckj
djsaA gj ,Dljlkbt ds chp esa ,d
feuV dk vkjke djsaA lgh eqæk vkSj
lgh fLFkfr esa dh xbZ ,Dljlkbt gh
mi;ksxh gksrh gSA
tehu ij isV ds cy lh/kh ysV tk,aA
viuh Bks<h dks tehu ls Nqvk,aA
gFksfy;ksa dks lh/kk j[ksaA 
/khjs&/khjs tehu ls Åij mBsaA viuh
gFksfy;ksa dks dksgfu;ksa vkSj iSj ds
?kqVuksa o iatksa ij 'kjhj dk Hkkj Mkyrs
gq, Åij mBsaA bl nkSjku ihB lh/kh
j[ksaA tehu ns[krs gq, psgjk vkSj Bks<+h
>qdk,aA iSj vkSj yksvj ,CM‚feu esa
f[kapko eglwl djsaA bl fLFkfr esa
20&60 lsdaM rd #dsaA ,slk 5 ckj
djsaA 
;g ,d daIyhV ,Dljlkbt gS]
ftlls ,Cl ds lkFk&lkFk yksvj cSd
Hkh etcwr gksrh gSA
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Mk;fcVht ds ejhtksa ds fy, cM+h
[kq'k[kcjh gSA gky esa gq, 'kks/k esa
Mk;fcVht ds fu;a=.k esa ennxkj ,slh
MkbV dk nkok fd;k gS] ftldh
tkudkjh vkidks pkSadk,axhA Msyhesy
osclkbV ij çdkf'kr [kcj dh ekusa rks
ikLrk BaMk djds [kkus ls Mk;fcVht
dks fu;af=r djus esa enn feyrh gSA 
'kks/k ds nkSjku ;wfuoflZVh v‚Q lqjs ds
'kks/kdrkZvksa us ,d brkyoh jsLrjka ds
Hkkstu ij v/;;u fd;k gS vkSj blh
vk/kkj ij ;g nkok fd gSA 'kks/kdrkZ
Msful j‚cVZlu ds vuqlkj] ikLrk esa
ekStwn LVkpZ 'kjhj esa igqaprs gh 'kqxj
esa cny tkrk gSA ysfdu xeZ ikLrk dks
BaMk djds [kkus ls blesa ekStwn LVkpZ
çfrjks/kh rRo c<+ tkrs gSaA ikLrk dks
ftruk vf/kd BaMk djds [kk,axs ;g
'kjhj esa Xywdkst dk Lrj mruk gh
de djsxkA LVkpZ Xywdkst ls curk gS]
tks 'kjhj esa igqapus ds ckn Xywdkst esa
rCnhy gks tkrk gS vkSj bUlqfyu dh
ek=k dks çHkkfor djrk gSA bl dkj.k

'kjhj bUlqfyu dh çfrfØ;k ugha nsrk
gS] tks vkxs pydj Mk;fcVht esa cny
ldrk gSA
ikLrk BaMk djds [kkus ls blesa ekStwn
LVkpZ çfrjks/kh rRo bldh jä esa
?kqyus dh xfr dks /kheh dj nsrs gSa

ftlls bUlqfyu çHkkfor ugha gksrk gS
vkSj 'kjhj dks vf/kd ls vf/kd Qkbcj
feyrk gSA ,sls esa B¡Ms ikLrk ds lsou
ls 'kjhj dks vf/kd ek=k esa Qkbcj
feyrk gS tks Mk;fcVht ds ejhtksa ds
fy, Qk;nsean gSA

Mk;fcVht ds ejhtksa ds fy, [kq'k[kcjh Fkk;j‚bM ds ckjs esa vkerkSj ij yksxksa dks T;knk tkudkjh ugha gksrhA ;gh
otg gS fd blls tqM+h chekjh Fkk;j‚bM dSalj ds ckjs esa Hkh yksxksa dks tkud-
kjh ugha fey ikrhA oSls dSalj 'kCn dk uke lqudj gh yksx ?kcjk tkrs gSa]
blhfy, Fkk;j‚bM dSalj ds ckjs esa tkx:drk gksuk csgn t:jh gSA Fkk;j‚bM
,d gkeksZu xzafFk gS] tks lkal dh uyh ls tqM+h gksrh gSA Fkk;j‚bM xzafFk tc
rd lkekU; jgrh gS] rc rd mHkjh gqbZ ugha fn[krh gSA dSalj gksus dh fLFkfr
esa lwtu ds dkj.k ;g xys ds vxys fgLls esa utj vkus yxrh gSA 
lkekU; fLFkfr;ksa esa [kkuk [kkus ;k Fkwd lVdus esa ;g xzafFk Åij&uhps gksrh
gSA ysfdu Fkk;j‚bM dSalj gksus ij lwtu ds dkj.k ;g xzafFk lkekU; :i ls
Åij&uhps ugha gks ikrhA oSls jkgr dh ckr ;g gS fd Fkk;j‚bM dSalj ds 95
Qhlnh ekeyksa esa bykt laHko gksrk gSA 
Fkk;j‚bM xzafFk esa lwtu vkSj vkokt esa cnyko gksuk blds eq[; y{k.k gSaA
ysfdu dqN Fkk;j‚bM dSalj ,sls Hkh gksrs gSa] ftuesa y{k.k nsj ls utj vkrs gSaA
D;k djsa\
vxj vkidks xnZu esa fdlh Hkh rjg dh rdyhQ gks] vkokt esa cnyko eglwl
gks jgk gS] rks tYn ls tYn ltZu ls lykg ysaA nsjh gksus ij v‚ijs'ku lQy
gksus dh laHkkouk de gks tkrh gSA Fkk;j‚bM dSalj ds v‚ijs'ku esa Fkk;j‚bM
xzafFk iwjh rjg fudky nh tkrh gSA 
;g çfØ;k 15&20 fnu esa iwjh gks tkrh gSA v‚ijs'ku ds ckn 7&8 fnu esa
ejht dks Nqêh ns nh tkrh gSA blds ckn gj ckj tkap esa ;g ns[kk tkrk gS
fd dgha dSalj ds y{k.k fQj ls rks ugha mHkj jgsA 
Fkk;j‚bM xzafFk ,aMksØkbu ç.kkyh dk fgLlk gS] tks 'kjhj ds esVkc‚fyTe dks
fu;af=r j[krh gSA ;g ekalisf'k;ksa vkSj 'kjhj ds rkieku dks cuk, j[kus ds
fy, ÅtkZ iSnk djrh gSA blhfy, Fkk;j‚bM xzafFk dks fudky nsus ij 'kjhj
ds dk;ksaZ ds lqpk# :i ls pyus ds fy, ejht dks ,d ;k nks nok,a jkst
[kkuh iM+rh gSa] ftudk lkbM bQsDV ugha gksrkA

Fkk;j‚bM dSalj ds ckjs esa D;k tkurs gSa vki\

erkSj ij ekuk tkrk gS fd olk ¼QSV½ dk vf/kd
lsou LokLF; ds utfj, ls uqdlkun;d gks ldrk

gSA ysfdu ekbdy ekslyh dh jk; blls tqnk gSA ekuk
tkrk gS] fd lar`Ir olk /kefu;ksa esa vojks/k iSnk dj balku
dks eksVk cuk ldrh gSA ysfdu bl ckr ds çek.k Hkh fey
jgs gSa fd dqN lar`Ir olkvksa dk lsou okLro esa vkidk
otu ?kVkus esa lgk;d gSA ;g fny ds fy, Hkh vPNk gSA
bl lky ds 'kq: esa fczfV'k gkVZ QkmaMs'ku dh vksj ls foÙk
iksf"kr ,d O;ofLFkr leh{kk ftldk 'kh"kZd Fkk] vkgkj ds
lkFk lac/k] QSVh ,flM dk lapkj.k vkSj dksjksujh tksf[keA
bl fjiksVZ dh dkQh ppkZ gqbZ FkhA [kwu ds ijh{k.k esa dqN
rjg ds lar`Ir olkvksa dh vf/kd ek=k ikbZ xbZ] nw/k vkSj
nw/k ls cus mRiknksa esa feyrh gSaA bls ekjxkfjd ,flM ds
uke ls tkuk tkrk gSA blls g~zn; jksxksa dk [krjk de
gksrk gSA gkykafd dqN vkykspdksa u bls vi;kZIr crkrs gq,
vHkh vkSj v/;;u dh t:jr ij tksj fn;kA
bl v/;;u ls tqM+h jgha dSafczt fo'ofo|ky; ds
tuLokLF; foHkkx dh çksQslj dk dguk gS] fd mudk
'kks/k tad QwM dks Hkjus dk ykblsal ugha Fkk] ysfdu mUgksaus

Lohdkj fd;k fd bl u, 'kks/k us vkgkj laca/kh rLohj dks
vkSj vf/kd tfVy cuk fn;k gSA oks dgrh gSa] ;g bl
ekeys esa tfVy gS fd dqN [kk| inkFkZ] ftuesa lar`Ir olk
cgqr vf/kd gksrh gS] oks ân; jksxksa dks de djrs gs yxrs
gSaA bl ckr ds Hkh vPNs çek.k gSa fd g¶rs esa dqN eqëh
lw[ks esos [kkus Hkh ân; jksx ds [krjs dks de djsxk]
gkykafd rF; ;g gS fd mlesa lar`Ir olk vf/kd gksrh gSA

QSV~l ds fy, ;g Qk;nk tks pkSadk,xk vkidks
vk

ekSle djoV ys jgk gS vkSj tkM+k
nLrd ns jgk gSA bl ekSle esa
cSDVhfj;k rsth ls iuirs gSa ,oa mudh
xfrfof/k Hkh c<+ tkrh gSA ,sls esa
NksVh&NksVh chekfj;ka dbZ ckj cM+k
:i ys ysrh gSa vkSj ijs'kkuh c<+k
ldrh gSaA blfy, lsgr dk /;ku
j[kuk t:jh gSA bl ekSle esa lcls
vke fnDdr gksrh gS xys ds bUQsD'ku
dhA fLdu bUQsD'ku Hkh bl ekSle esa
,d cM+h leL;k gSA [kkldj Qaxy
bUQsD'ku Ropk dks dbZ çdkj ls
uqdlku igqapkrk gSA 
cq[kkj vkuk vkSj ePNjksa ls iSnk gksus
okys jksx] Msaxw eysfj;k Hkh lsgr ij
vlj Mkyrs gSaA xaHkhj chekfj;ksa ds
jksxh tSls& vLFkek] e/kqesg vkSj ân;

jksfx;ksa dh ijs'kkuh bl ekSle esa c<+us
dk [krjk vf/kd jgrk gSA 
Vk;QkbM] QwM i‚;tfuax] Mk;fj;k]
yhoj bUQsD'ku] gsisVkbfVl] t‚fUMl]
,fefcd yhoj bUQsD'ku tSls jksx gks
tkrs gSaA 
bu jksxksa ls cpus ds fy, [kkuiku
vkSj lkQ&lQkbZ dk /;ku j[kuk
csgn t:jh gSA lqcg vkSj 'kke dks
lnZ ekSle esa ia[kk ;k dwyj ls Hkh
cpk tk, rks csgrj gSA 
vLFkek] e/kqesg vkSj fny ds ejht
[kklrkSj ij ekSle ds cnyrs fetkt
esa fo'ks"k /;ku j[ksaA ckgj dk [kkuk
fcYdqy u [kk,aA fÝt esa j[kk cklh
Hkkstu Hkh u ysaA ikuh lkQ&lqFkjk
fi,aA Qy vkSj lfCt;ksa dk T;knk
lsou djsaA lcls t:jh ckr bl
ekSle esa ;g gS fd bUQsD'ku gksus ;k
cq[kkj dh fLFkfr esa vius vki ls nok
fcYdqy u ysaA ;g dbZ ekeyksa esa
tkuysok gks ldrk gSA fpfdRld dks
fn[kk,a vkSj mlds ijke'kZ ds vuqlkj
gh nokvksa dk lsou djsaA lfnZ;ka 'kq:
gks jgh gSa] rks lsgr ls tqM+h ijs'kkfu;ka
Hkh 'kq: gks ldrh gSaA chekjh ls cpuk
gS] rks vHkh ls lrdZ gks tk,aA

lsgr dk [;ky j[kuk pkfg,

Veh dks de djus ds vklku rjhds
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